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Do you want

Consumption ?

Wo aro euro you do not. Nobody wants
it. But it comes to many thousands every
year. It comes to thoso who havo had
coughs and colds until the throat Is raw, an4
tho lining membrane of tho lungs Is In-

flamed. Stop your cough when It first
nnd jou rcmoro tho great danger of

future trouble.

AYER'S

rry Pectoral
stops coughs of nil kinds. It docs so becauso
It U n southing nnd healing remedy of great
power. This makes It tho greatest preven-

tive to consumption. It is not a question of
many bottles nnd large doses. A few drops
will often make a completo cure. Don't neg-

lect your cough: you cannot atford to run tho
rial:. Ayer'rf Cherry Fectoral will sootho your
raw throat and quiet your inflamed lungs.

r.iwnro o' rliPAii Imitation. P tU imtne
Air'n t Iturrv Pm tnrul.U lilmtn In tlio Riant of
c.tcli ttntilu. rut up In Urge and nuall bottlci.

H. L. GEAR, 0. D. GUAR,

'.'11 Sansoiuo St., 3. F. 'Jin King St., 11 1

GEAR & GEAR

San Francisco and jlonoluhi

Havmij 'illlo 4 ' i S Ki iin-- i v,fiit
-- ' Kotioltou wu i .iifinn, i lor.itut.

proiiiii'y t' nil mtit-r.- i ontru-io- o to
UH Ml -- HlHT HI "Hi'" plUffH.

iB.i&T USA A'

Mercantile Agency
21U (tinu rftrect.

DifiauultCaUectlnns a Specialty

D. GEAR,

LAWYER.
Corner tif KI1115 ivii I Bethel Street,

Seconti Floor.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Attorney at Law and
JN"otarv Public.

Kaalitimanu Htroet.

William A. Henshall,

A-ttorn-
ey at Law

UH Kiinuumami Street. Tele. 063.

W. S. EDINGS,

Cotinselloi at Law.
Comer Bethel ami King Stroetu,

Honolulu, H. I.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,
O.E.WALL, D.D.S.,

DENTISTS.
Sow Love's Building, Fort Street 1

TELEPHONE 434.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY ST LAW.

HILO, IIAWAII

fi.

THE LATEST FROM DEWEY

No Truth in ttie Story of an Explosion

on the Baltimore.

Ciptain Grldlcy or Ibe Olympia Is Invalided

and Sent Home Situation at Ma-- ,,

u Dlla Is Unchanged.

Hongkong, Miiy 27. Tho Unit
o 1 Stated auxiliary gnuboat ZaGro,
firmurly a British merchant
s outlier, but now commissioned,
mounting four guns nnd in charge
o n Lieutenant-Command- er of
tho United States Navy, has just
arrived hoio from Manila, hnving
on board Captain Giidloy of the
cruiser Olympia, the flagship of
Hear Admiral Dowey, who has
been invalided.

Tho situation at Manila is un
dmiigod. The innurgonts aro
iju' t. Heef costs $2 50 per pouud
at Manila.

The report that the commander
of tho Spanish boat Callao was
tried by court martial and shot
for not firing on the American
Hhips which captured tho Oallao
is untrue. Tho ZaGro will roturu
to Manila on Monday next.

Wasuiugtou, May 18. At 1
o'clock this moruiug it wns an-
nounced positively at tho Navy
Department that Captain (Jridley
of the Olympia hnd b-- n involid
ed home. Ho will proceed from
Hongkong to tlto United Stated,
probably immediately if ho in
Mm to travol. Tho nature of his
dliit'BS is not known.

The statement that twi other
illioi-rr- t of Admiral Doov's uN-- t

war" altto on tho iuvi ided li- -t is
thought by tlio naval olb" iuU to
ho 11 mistake, as the Navy Do
or iiiont has no information of
tho kind.

N information concerning tho
advices received from Adiiiunl
Dewey could bit ninth' public to
ight, but it i- - uuollieial'y mid- - r

s ood that the dispatches contain
uo'hing (if a startling uaturo. Tu
department is satisfied, therefore
that the story of tho explosion on
tho BaltimoiM is with-
out foundation.

SBW HUGAU CO.1IPA.Nr.

Sun I'riincUco CnpltulWU Who Will En.
UUIIH III Stiu'ar HaUlnir,

At tides of incorporation of tho
Honolulu Sugar Company wore
filed with tho county clork of San
Ftnnci-'c- o on tho 27th. Tho cap-
ital stock is 8900,000, of which
S10.000 has boen subscribed by
each of tho following directors:
Nicholas Ohlandt, M. Eirmau, J.
L. Roster, FredorickTillmann Jr.,
Win Matsoii, Sam Suswmau and A.
F Morrison. The company pro
poss to ongago in tho raising of
sugar cane and tho manufacture
of sugar in Honolulu and eUe-wher- o.

Huplilly l)Uui)inlliiir.
Tho supply of tho justly oelo-briiie- d

Seutt 0 Buck lirr-- r is uip-idl- y

disappearing hi town. Lov-
ers of this nutritious spring bev
or.ige can obtain it for n limited
time at tho Ciiterion Saloon.

Bicycle Repairs
Spring Sent Posts with Holler Ile.n loirs,

P..,.,,,-.WV....- ... II. II ., v..niiii'utun v wiiun, 11.111 v m'S, iAIUS lllllt
Sprnckots, 17 to 'iTi t'lmliis, (ioar Ciihon,
Crunks; Special Vloees iiml I'ort?liit;s lit
Stock or miiilo to ortlor tit tlio old 10II11- -

The Honolulu Cyclery
231 King Street.

whoio pioniht iittontioll will lit) ulon to
all ropiilrH.

Oil your hike frutpiontly with "Itul-loy- 's

Host Uicyclo Oil" anil mvu li.tlf
your Itoitvy piisltlnj;.

ltalillshetl 1602 on tho IihsIh of

SPEED DEPARTING GUESTS

Ovation to Transports and Convoy

Leaving for Manila.

Inspiring Scene on Harbor Front Ladles

Deck the Warriors with Wreaths-Es- cort

In Channel.

The soldiers havo gone. Amid
an ovation almost an great as was
their roception tho transports and
the Charleston slippul out of tho
harbor this morning, going to no
one knows what. The Peking was
tho Gist to leave, thou tho Charles-
ton. They waited outsido for tho
other boats, tho Sydnoy and Aus-
tralia. Tho band was in attend-
ance, tho wl urvoB wore thronged,
tho rigging of tho different mer-
chantmen in tho harbor wns
black with a swaiug, cheoring
macs of people, all anxious to say
a fond aloha ti tho boys in bluo.

It wa9 a sight never to bo for
gotten and will live long in tho
memoriHS of tho troops and peo-
ple of Honolulu

Tho ladies of the "lei" com
mittee met in Central Union
church and from there wont to tho
Sydney and Auutralia, where the
men and officers wero wreathed
without distinction. Through the
kindness of President Dole the
committee were giv'ii the use of
tho Government tug and went
outside to whoio th. Peking oud
Charleston wore lying and tho
"lois" parsed aboard.

Eauh snip as it passoil out wap
-- alnted by whittle and dipping
of ilays, and tho Doric hied a
"a'u e of thre gunh at the trans
por's camo alirount of her.

They have gtim-- , but the honrtn
of Houolulu ho with them, mid
the news of tln-i-r futuro mov
inputs and nchiHvomtnis will bo
anxiously awaited by evoiyouo.

Xftv MliiMrr to CI1I1111.

A dititiiniisl;ed person nmonn
the through passengers on the
MtcHinor Doric, which arrived at
Honolulu from San Francisco
csterday afternoon and departs

'his nflorn on at 1 o'clock for the
Orient, is Hon. E H. Conger, tho
now United Stntes Minister to
China. For tho past four years
Minister Conger has been the dip
lomatic representative of the
United States in Brazil but has
been transferred to China, and is
now en route to his new post of
duty. Accompanying Minister
Congor aro Mr. Conger and their
daughtor and thoir niece, Miss
Pierco. Minister Conger is a
brother of Rev. E. L. Couger of
PaBndoua, California, and brought
a letter of introduction to Com-
missioner of Agriculturo Byron
O. Clark, of this country.

Curt! of Tlmnlt.

lo tho peoplo of Honolulu: In
behalf of Company C, 14th In
fantry, United States Army, of
Vancouver Barracks, Washington,
we dt-sir-o to sinoeioly thauk you
for the many kiuiln ssi'saud hos-
pitality shown us while hero.
Tho memory of the people of thin
city will long bo cherished by us,
ami words aro inadequate lo ox
pn?srf our feelings; it is tho last
time for many of u, to ovor be
among frieuds again. Wo will
never forget you. Yours in lovo,
friendship and charity.

WlMiAKD M. LEArtNKU,
Resideneo, Salem, Oregon.

-

For Aniittiutloii.
The roception accorded tho

troops by Honolulu has douo more
for annexation than people think
for. Major Chas. L. Tildon of tho
California Volunteers was, until
his arrivnl hero, a rabid

He said yesterday
that, in his estimation, Hawaii
had compromised tho United
States in such a wty that she
could only clear herself by taking
us into hor family as aa adopted
child.

SPAIN'S PHANTOM SQU ADRON

Reported at Santiago, Cienfaegos and

Many Other Places.

No Positive Information of Its Whereabouts

Belief That Cervera Has Again

,. Escaped.

According to tho latest dis-

patches Admiral Cervera's squad-
ron is either composed of ships ns
olusivo bb tho "Flying Dutchman"
or it is moving about from port
to port with such remarkable rapi
dity as to iudicato nu utter disre-

gard of its coal supply.
Admiral Sampson nt latest ad-

vices was lying off Santiago wait-
ing for tho Spanish fleet to como
out and givo him battle, while
Commodoro Schley thought ho
had tho Spaniards corralod in
Cionfuegos harbor until tho Cub-a- u

insurgonts sent him word to
the contrary. It seems likely that
tho authorities at Washington
will order both ports attacked, if
for no other reason than to scttlo
the uncertainty.

On tho top of all this comes a
dispatch from Panama to tho
effect that Cetvera's fleet has beon
sighted off Costa Rica, headed to-

ward Port Limon.
Tho Navy Di partment at Wash

ingtou, if it has nny news of later
developments, refuses to mako it
public.

The cruiser Marblohead landed
30,000 rounds of ammunition for
the iusutgutH surrounding Ciou
fuegos anil it was expected that a
combined attick would bo made

'i the lity 1111 I harbor by the
Matblehead and the Cubau'army
iu conjunction at any hour.

Advices to tho Londtn Tele-
graph from Jamaica soom to judi-
cal that "Corveiu, after discharLi
ing ammuiiiiiou and supplies for
lSlanco at batitiagn, put nut auuin,
mil down the Caribbean to Mar
tiniquo and got out to the Atlnntir
by tho samo way he entored. In
this way, it appears, the Spanish
fiVet hart completely outnninouver
ed tho Amorieau commandors and
has succeeded in concealing its
movemouts, although the Americ-
ans have some seventy warships
patrolling tho AVest Indian
waters."

The Olil CoiiiinrclHl.

This well-know- n placo has beon
placed uuder tho management of
P. F. Ryan than whom no one is
better known as a dispenser of
liquid refreshment. Tho Com
mercial is tho oldest drinking
placo in tuo city. It lias been en-
tirely renovated and is tho coolest
and mont comfortablo saloon iu
town. The colobrated John Wio--
land boor on draught as well iib
all brands of the best wiiieB and
liquors. Corner of Borotania and
Nuuauu streets. Telephono 323.

St. Clement' Chapel.

The sei vices tomorrow, Trinity
Sunday, will lie: Holy Commit
uiou at 11:03 a. m.; Evouing Pra-
yer and Sormon at 7:03 p. in. and
Sunday School at 10 a in.

Royal make the food pure,
wholesome mail tlcllclotts

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

trt. iammo raworn CO., wrw vow.

ANNEXATION IS DEMANDED

Tremendous Pressure Being Brought on

United States Senators.

The Joint Resolution to be Pushed as an Amend

ment to the War Rcvcnus Bill

Now Before Congress.

Tho supporters of annexation
iu tho Sounte, pn bably with the
backing of the Administration,
have mado a new and a bold
tuovo looking to the prompt

of their aims. On
the 27th Senator Lodge of Maesa-chubot- ts

introduced as an amend-
ment to tho war rovonuo measure
uow ponding, Now InuiU' joint Ha-

waiian resolution offered iu the
House on May 4, providing for
tho annexation of Hawaii. Mr
Lodgo declared his intention to
press tho amendment to its adop-
tion.

J'The total vote, I think," ho
said, "will reach fifty, uud per
haps oxcoed that uuinbor. Wo
shall got all but four of tho Re-

publican votes. Tho war revonuo
bill and tho annexation of tho Ha-
waiian islands will henceforth bo
considered together. They should
be."

Tho Examiner's poll of the
United States Senate chows that
thnt body is in favor of annexa-
tion and that tho Nowlands rodo-lutio- n

can pass iu some form or
other. Tho poll is given as fol-

lows:

For annexation of Hawaii. . .. 10
Against annexation ot Hawaii. 22
Declined to oxprwu npiuiou.. . 20
Majority ovor all for aunexa

tion 1

Forty-si- x Senators
selves in favor of the proposition
as ptoper from a commeiuinl nnd
strategic poiut of v ow
Twenty two Home from pjisounl
intetest and oth rs on principle

pposo tho annexation of the
Twenty ot tne oighty oiglil

Snnators refused to express tht'iu-- h
Ives or nro absout from tlio citv.

It is believed that of these unoer-'ai- u
and about membors the

number who will ultiinatoiy favor
tlio plan will raise a total vote of
fifty at least, and perhaps fifty-fou- r.

Tho preferences given to-

day aro as follows:

FOlt ANNEXATION 10.

Aldrich of Rhodo Island, Alliuon
of Iowa, Burrows of Michigan,
Carter of Montaua, Cauuon of
Utah, Chandler of New Hamp
shire, Cullom of Illinois, Deboo of
Keutucky, Davis of Miunesota,
Elkius of West Virginia, Fair-
banks of Indiana, Frye of Maiue,
Forakorof Ohio, Gallingorof Now
Hampshire, Gorman of Maryland,
Hanna of Ohio, llawloy of Con-

necticut, Hoitteldt of Idaho, Hans
hrough of North Dakota, J P Jones
of Nevada, Kinney of Doluvwire,
Kyle of South Dakota, Lodge of
Massachusetts, Melirido of Ore
g n, McMillan of Michigan.
Money of Mifissippi, Morgan of
Alabama, Murphy of Nt w Y01 k,
Pettis of Alabama, l'onrose of
I'lmiibylvauiu, Perkins of Califor-
nia, Piatt of Connecticut, Piatt of
New ork, Pritonnrd of North Car
olina, Proctor of V01 moot, Quay of
Pennsylvania, Rawlins of Utah,
Sowoll of New Jersey, Shoup of
Idaho.Spoonor of Wiconsin,Stew-ar- t

of Novado, Toiler of Colorado.
Turner of Washington, Warren of
AVyoming, Wetmoio of Rhodo Isl-

and.

AdAJNST ANNEXATION 22.

Bacon of Goorgia, Butler of N
Carolina, Cailroy of Lonisiaua,
Chilton of Texas, Clay of Georgia,
Cockrill of Missouri, Dnnielof
Virginia, Faulkner of W Virgiuia,
Halo of Maiuo, Jones of Arkansas,
Lindsay of Kentucky, McEuory
of Louisiana, McLaurin of S Caro-
lina, Mantle of Montana, Mason of

Coutliuiutl 011 Fourth l'age.

CHANDLER'S CABLE BILL

Hawaii May Have a Cable Sooner Than

Most People Expect.

Secretary of the Navy to be Authorized lo Lay

Such Cables as He Deems

Necessary.

Seuntor Chaudler introduced an
innocent looking bill iu tho Sen-

ate of tho United States on the
20th which may menu cable com-

munication with Hawaii as quick-
ly as tho wires c in be laid.

Tho Chronielo publishes the
following dispatch giving tho gist
of the bill:

Washington, Mav 20 Senator
Chandler today introduced a bill
authorizing the Secretary of the
Navy to establish and maintain all
such telegrnphio communication
bh ho may m uoccs-nr- j during
the continuance of the present
war by opening or rcoponiug such
oceau linos an may bo uecesihry
in any exigency for the proper
protection of naval and military
operations. Tho hill carries an
appropriation of $1,000,000.

Anyouo who caii read between
the liues of the above dinpatch
will bop that the bill rofers to
"ocean" lines ouly and that the
cablo line most nee led for the
propor protection of nnal and
military operations today is one
from San Fiaueii-e- to Honolulu.

wiiiii tow Tin: .iiovri:ui:r.

The Tui; VI Jtl.int mill Collier llriitim
to Come to TIiIh Port.

Thoi'o w.i cm'idrr.ib o uncer-
tainty in .San Fninei-c- o as to
whu the sue liid .Mini 1. 1 expedi-
tion would leave ilmt ei'y

Whin tho questoii of buying
tho collior J il dow tho
Brntiirjj tii-- t came up, tho under--t"iidin- .'

w s thti' 8''0 vob to tow
tho M01 terey to Manila Now
tlim pr gram h- s bee changed.
It h s tteon i!-- c tied ti'fi' the tug
Vuilant, nvm.tly bouyht by the
Government, will tow tho monitor
to tho Philippines by way of Ho-

nolulu.
The Monterey is now on the

doclf at Mare I land, un t tho
work on her will be rush-o- d

to completion so that she can
get away within a woek. Tho
Brutus will go with hor, carrying
coal for tho trip.

At present tho Z aland ia is the
ouly vessel in p rt undor charter
to cairy troops to Manila. She
is now being lilted up for the trip.
The steamer Ohio, now at the
Sound, has been chartered as a
troopship. Slu will pr ced direct-
ly to Sau Francisco

Orders wvre received on the 27th
to get the Yoiktown and Phila-
delphia ready lor sen as quickly
as possible. 11 tth vehSt'lB are now
at Maro Island and it is estimated
that it will b iv ha-- t thiity (Uyn
boforo tho I'niUd.-lplii- a can go
into commission.

Today, a S.ui Franoisc paper
of May 28 sayn, the iip hit the
Govoininent requiro w 11 bo im-
pressed, and More luoth- - r weok
passes by aiiotli- - r quo a of volun-
teers will be on the r way to help
hold DeweyV cntqiicst.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

dold Mcdnl, Midwinter Fair.

DR
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CREAM

BAKING

A Pare Qrape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEAPS THE STANDARD- -
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Our Shoes Talk
They will appeal to you now us tlioy

never have before. No matter what the

lriro you jmy, our SllOISS are equal to it.

We do not advoeate buying cheap footwear,

but ini(le (lie prices quoted we can gua-

rantee complete satisfaction in tit, wear and

appearance.

A. E. MURPHY & CO.
205 Hotel St., Arlington Block.

Just Received Ex

A NEW

We have also a. fresh of

Kx S. S.

&

&

for Hunt.
Real Kstuto Agents.

in floods.
Agents.

Made.

Legal aliil other
into any

tor Japan

Also Shaman & Co., or
laborers.

Hooiu No. 1, ltlnclc.
()17. 021-- tf

K.

Officii: H. I.

Having been from busi-
ness men all over the for (lie
past years, T am to muke

of Th'i-- or heed In mo"'
ai'Ciirate and man

nor, hi d to sales or leases of
lands to those who are rp

at the ou short no-lo-

G?S-3-

V..

"Mauna Ala."

Hay, Bran, Barley,
Surprise Oats, Wheat,
Middlings and Cracked Corn.

received supply

Port Costa and Starr Flours.

California Feed Company
Tele-ohon- e 121.

M

LATE ARRIVALS

xiila

OP

By last from the Coast.

THE

At my store, whero tho

Is (lone and new work
both. Pins,

etc.

H. G. - Fort St.

and

Tho is to do
WOUK OK ALL KINDS,

and supply and HKAD
of whlrh ho has a groat va

riety of the IjtcRt and Most Artistic
and will also Stono Cop

ing for como-tor- y

lots.
tSy Itstimntos givon In Ma rblo, Gra-

nite, Ilstwaiian Stone, etc.
1)00 tf KItKI).

75c per month.

by

Havana, American and Cigars,

and

and Smokers' Articles.

&
Cornor Port Morchant

Boardman Masuda
Business Agency.

Houses

llrokors Japanese
ICiiiplnyiuont

Collodions

documents trans-Into- il

language.

Agents Emigration

JAPANKSH

Muiicliiirlun
Chinese

Spreckels Tele-phon- o

Nathaniel,

Kaluwuo, Molokut,

Abstract and Business
Office Agency.

entrusted
Islauds

prepared
bst'nct

Uiorougli, rninph'te
negotiate

bohv'L'ing
siding Settlement

STOCK

Queen Street.

"Belssic"

Cigars

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY

steamer

REGULAR THING

BEST CUSTOM WORK

repairing
rings, bracelets, watch-

making,

BIART, AOAh

Monuments Headstones,

undcrsignod proiared
CKMETKUY

MONUMKNTS
8TONKS

Designs, supply
separately surrounding

HAIUUSON.

Evening Bulletin

Kocoiving Kegularly Every Steamer

Manila

Smoking Chewing Tobaccos,

Pipes

HOLLISTER CO.,
Streets.

Company,

1,AI10KI3KS:

Tommy

T,

The RngAcys Agnln Afoot In the
Silent Haunts of the Prime-

val Forest Puka Atnui "Out
of Sight l" Wild Beauty of

the "Ragsey Falls."
CorrepnnJnci! of Till Hawaii N 1

I RAVING your ten-- 3

MB der solititude on be- -

rutif jAfln mlt of the Ragsey
fouring Club of

verdant Hilo, as the
lironiiliT of that

energetic organiz-
ation I would paint

once more thinking it may be of

interest to your readers in giving
them an idea of some of the charms
of Hawaii nei the verdurous ram-

bles of the Ragsey- - in the inner
realm of Nature. At 7:30 on Sun-

day last they took their beguiling
way, five of them: Fiterre, Than-nut-

Hime, Phillips and the Ragsey
Bard, laden as usual with some
comforting and filling things for

their opus in the near inahope.
The morning was inspringly fine,

banks of fleecy clouds over the
ocean low on the horizon, and also
over the distant forest towards
which we bent our steps. An azure-sk-

was overhead with the sun
brilliantly gleaming there, and so
clear was the air, with a little
stretch of your fertile imagination,
you could discover the different
kinds of trees forming the woods
half a doen miles away. Surely
the world was but newly created,
so fresh was all from the showers
that fell in the night ! and surely
nowhere in existence could there be
a single discordant vibration 1 What
.1 grand, extended, erroneous vision
we mortals sometimes have I The
verdure, prolific everywhere, was
delightfully green, and the volup-

tuous cane fields stretching away to
the forest west of the Kaumana
Road filled your mind as you gazed
with a lusty, healthy love of life I

And oh, to catcli the song of this
brawling little stream that runs
merrily by the wayside, and glad-

den the whole world I The tranquil
bay, whose waters are gently rip-

pling to the caresses of the soft
breeze, and upon whose bosom

nearly a doen vessels lie motionless,
is sparkling in the beams of the
smiling sun. The masts of the
schooners, brigs and barques, the
palms on Cocoanut Island, the
mango and aligator pear trees, with
the clustering fruit ripening thereon,
and the white houses nestling midst
the rich green sea of verdure, form
a picture so harmoniously beautiful
it is much better felt than ex-

pressed. And what of this thing
we call beauty, this undefinable
something that moves us so, this
half veiling of things which consti-

tutes it, these colors, screens and
outlines ? And this as well in the
immaterial realm of Cloudland
where vapory, changeful islands
float in interminable, incalculable
space, so wonderful to think of, at
who we often look and say heaven
is there, and feel a nice sense of

satisfaction the good things are
always for us !

Well, a little romance is very
often much better than dry fa:t,
especially to the soul of a Ragsey,
which looks upon the panorama of
Life through many-tinte- d windows;
and this vision of verdant hill, gulch
and stream this morning is teem-
ing with it. East of the road about
a mile from town are three hills:
cane, coffee, grasses and bushes
adorning their sides and summits.
Their origin is very remarkable in-

deed, they having come into ex-

istence by the aid of the Gods, who
in those days communed and inter-

mingled with favored mortals; but
1 must leave the telling of this
romance to some future day when
all the facts are in order in my
mind.

We branch off at this point to- -

Continued on Third Page.

'ate He

Fo ie Gres
A dollcncy sought after by conno-

isseurs in all parts of tho world; It

is rich and delicate, and Is used at

1 : n t m and for lunches at even-

ing parties.

To servo l'ate do FoluOras Is to lie

ultra fashionable.

No houso In Honolulu carries any-

thing llko the variety in this lino

that we do. Oiirassortmcntis very

large and complete.

IM-GLA- S

are olives stuffed with ptiiiieutos,

a sweet Spanish Pepper.

Kvon the brine tastes good.

They are a rich morsel, delighting

the julato and assisting digestion.

An olho fork freo with each bottle.

Lewis & Co.
LIBOR SATED

MM SAVED.

Have your Rubber
.stumps made by

tho Hawaiian
N i:vh Co., Lt'd.,
and obtain the
lowest prices in

town. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed.
Call and examine

our new line of
" UNIVERSAL
Stump Holders."

I iJ

Merchant Street.

Turhevs I Turkeys !

FROM 6 TO 16 POUNDS.

Aliye, Dressed or Roasted.

--ALSO-

Chickens, Ducks and

Sucking Pigs

AT THE

Central fat Market,

Nuuanu Street.
Leave Tour Orders Early.

Tele-phon- e lQ4r.
Don't

Try to

Dodge!

Tho net tliatelotboH "cutanguro"
hi tho earoor of a man. People

with you havo no otbor
way of Judging your lluancial stand-
ing or resiMinKlblllty. If you liny
from tho avorago n

tailor, nlno chances out of ton you'll
got a dressmaker's mako. Tho well
drossod man all othor things being
equal will mako moro money than
tho man who Is carelessly drossod,

MEDEIR0S& DECKER
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wuvorley Block.

GEAR LANSING

TELEPHONE 256.

REAL ESTATE and

STOCK AND

s8X&sarasatsnm

CITY PROPERTY.

FOR RENT:
1 COTTAOK, containing parlor, 3 bed-

rooms,
A

dining-room- , ote., and s;

socond cottago from I'auoa
Ilridgo on Piinchtowl street, For
terms apply to abovo at 210 King
street.

MAKIKI Houso of !t rooms. Kleetric
lights complete. Lot 125x200. Hot
houso, slahle, carriage house, ser-
vants Aquarters and chicken houso.
Fruit ami oruamontalticos.

A
NLHTANUVAU.KY-Honsoor- T rooms.

(IihmI stable and s(. vautsquiiitcrs.
i acres of laud, will lease for a

term at a low rental.

TIIltKK NKW COTTAGES on King
sircoi, near waiKiKl road.

A

FOR SALE:

MAKIKI Houso of 0 largo rooms. Until,
milium mm iuiry, mrge nan,
veranda 011 1! sides. Kleetric lights
complete.

MAKIKI Ilulldlng lot T.VxlO.I.

PHOSPKCT STKKKT Uullding lot
75x150. 42

175x200 Vnlunblo lot In fashlonablo
rosidonco portion of tho eitv. Palms.
fruit and ornamental trees. A desi 8

rable lot for anyouo contemplating
building.

HBKETANIA .STUr.CT-Impro- vod pro-
perty. Lot 200x2110 through to Ki- -
nau street. Two lino residences,
Stables and sorvauts quarters.
Grounds well covorod with shade
trees, plants and llowors.

OF

nsrE3"7"
ORGANIZED

ST.,

INSURANCE

BOND

BROKERS

.
COFFEE PLANTATIONS

FOR SALE:

OLAA LANDS.
lino Coll'ee Itanch of 118 acres lease- -

Hold. 20 acres cleaned and undor
cultivation planted with 1 year old
collco trees.

F.xcellont bargain In a Cofloo Plantation
of 100 acres. Feo simple 70 acres
planted in eoll'eo trees from 2 to 3
years old. Kino duelling house and
outbuildings.

HO aero Collco It.tueb In feo simple,
facing on the Volcano Horn!. 15
acres in collco. J) months aclwmceil.

30 aero Collco Farm, loasohold pro-lert- y.

I acres are planted with J
year old loll'eo trees and s cro9
with 2 year old trees. 'Ihoownor
will clear and plant 2 acres addi-
tional freo of charge for tho pur-
chaser.

2S0 acres of unimproved collco land Just
lack of the Volcano Hoad. 30 foot
road leading to the land.

Coll'eo Plantation of 51 acres only 0
miles from Hllo. 20 acres planted
in collco. A houso and improve-
ments on property.

200 acres feo simple 50 ncros undqr
cultivation. :)0,000 touring trees.
!ood resldcnco, stablo and laboror,U,

qnaiters.
255 acios feo simple 110 acres culti-

vated.

KONA LANDS.
acres in Ilolualoa. 12 aeros in cofTeo

2 to 3 years old. Laborers houso,
water tank, etc., on samo.

acres on now Government road. All
planted In eolleo from 3 to I years
old. LilMiiers houso. Situated In
Ka)ialaalaea, North Kona.

50 acres --a jMiitlon cultivated. 2 story
frame dwelling.

3000 acies feo simple. 1000 ncros tho
tost of collco lands. (10 acres under
cultivation. 5 latorers houses and
storo house at landing.

x'oiebik:
1834

Finest Colfec Planiation on the Islands. 240 Acres in Fee Simple. 30,000
Trees in Bearing, present crop estimated at 20 tons. Pulping

Plant and Laborers Quarters. Never Failing Spring

of Water. One Mile from Landing.

JSLGWESDXrCSr

Greenwich Fire Insurance Company

HUM LIFE IHSDRANGE CO. OF NEW YOI

EMMETT MAY, Superintendent oi Agencies.

210 ICING HONOLULU.

l .iw5i w.l0KMLfai&Wt4&t'.i i&ki'd!?) Wtf. u.
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CLAUD dl'BICKBLS. Wm. (). iHuun

dtaugj&piieckeluo.

ONObUbU EX. I.

San FrancUco AgenUTna Nevada Bask or
Ban Francisco.

SHAW KXCBANQI OR

Oak Francisco The Nevada Bunk of San
Francisco.

Loudon Tho Union Bank of London. Ltd.
Haw VonK American Exchange National

Bank.
CniCAOo Merchant National Bank.
PAWS Corn ltolr National d'Escorapt de

Paris.
Berlin Dresdnar Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Cor oratlon.
New Zealand and Austkalia Bank of Now

Zealand. ,,.,.
ViOTonu and Vancouver Bank

North America.

Transact a aensral Banking and Eicbange Business

l llicolveil. Loans made on A- -
roved Security. Commercial and Travelers

Srcdits tailed. Hills of Exchanno l.oucht
nnd sold.
Coi.i.Ecvrirms I'iiomptlt accoonted Koh

Katiiulwuod 105S

" BISHOP cSc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact n ' l Bankiuy
and Exchange Business.

Commerciiil intl iWeler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able
v

iu ill th principal cities
of ")' world

Interest allowed after July
1.1 80S. on fixed deposits 3

months 3 per cent., 0 months
3& nor cent., 12 mouths 4
per cent.

Tjje Yokohama Specie Ban

LIM1TKD.

Sub,.lbed Capital en I2.000.0W

Paid Op apital Veu 7,500,000

Beservo -- mid Ven 5,404,600

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

UKANOUES AND AGENCIES.

Kobo, London, Lyous, Now York,

Han Francisco, Shanghai,
' Bombay, Hong Kung.

Tru.ots o General Banking and Ex

ohanre Business.
aoncy Yokohama Spntie Bank

Hew imoltc Wllim. ill tm St, Bonolnlo

Pioneer Building ana
L an Association.

Assets July, 1807. fllS, ,7 08.25.

v Mou . ...muixlou Aiiinivert security.
--trli iji liiiuk tor Monthly OohUs
Ho.i iilt on the Monthly IiwUllmeu

Flan.
ffifteeutu Series of Stook uow oeu.

Purtnrther partionlare apply io

A. V. GEAll. MoorHtiiry.

Obawuor ot Oouiiueiut lluouia.
QHluH timini. 12:3- 0- .."'' ". "

.1. 8. WA.LKBK,
Gbnbkal Agent fob Hawaiian Iblandb.

liuitl liwurauoo Company.
Aliwuoo Arid'imaco Company.
A'Ihuuo Marine nd General Assuranot

Coui,m.ij
Bnu Life Asuarauoe Company of Canada.
Wilhelma of Madgebnrg Insnrauoe Com-

pany.
Soottish Onion and National Insuranot

Company.

Room lii dprecuols Block, Honolulu, 11. 1

BK.UCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager of

The Equitable Life Assurance Societj

Of the Onited States tor the Hawaiian
Islands,

a Orr'oxi Merohant street, Honolulu i

1'

KINO AND NUUANU STREET?,

The celebrated Entehpkisk
Bker on Draught and in
Buttles. .

f!A.Y CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu

Tolephoner 2'J P.O. Box 470

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd

WHOLESALE GROCERS AM
WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen street, Honolulu, H, I,

HOP WO COMPANY.
King Streot, Palace Square

Merohant Tailor.
Crash Duck nnd Llnon Suits mailo to

order. Fine assortment of now nnd latest
doslgns Just arrived. Perfect Fit Gimr-"nntee- d.

Lowost Prices.
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Clay
is put into ' ' cheap " baking powder to fill up the
can ; alum to raise the dough.

Alum is bad for the insides, the manufac-
turer doesn't mean you any harm, he just wants
to get rich.
San Francisco mi A. &

Art Portraits

Clicsncy W. ISwIng, a lending por-tru- ll

palntur Sun Francisco,
Honolulu mid connected with

studio. His work hero already

On Exhibition

nuil admired by who
Water color and Crayon portraiture
from llfesle to miniatures. spe-
cialty made of painting on Ivory
and porcelain. Get your

Sweetheart's Picture

your watch dlnl, that any
loved Photographing the
latest science, with special regard
posing and grouping, still makes
ours the

Best Place.

tho old stand Fort street.

J. WILLIAMS.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

;or. Alakoa Halokauwila Sts.

fat-1- . lurti imsortuient

.nandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

(JoiiHUintly hand.

riHtimiitcH given for bouse wir-- ii
nnd Elootricrtl plants.

I irine Wiring speoialty.

THEO HOFFMANN,
Manager.

Yee Sing" Tie
Large
Wicket
Chairs
of the
Latest
Styles

..AND..

Furniture
kinds.

Fort Street, opp. Club Stables

Ivory Ware
Lacquer Ware
Silver Ware
Crockery Ware

Wing WoTai & Co
214 Nuuanu Street.

t

i

HAVING ESTABLISHED MODERN
plant hulling, polishing and assorting
coffee., prepared buy nnd clean
ooffoe parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEAM

Ooffee
gjT Apply

H. HACKFELD CO,, Ltl.

S. IWASHITA,
Watchma- - g Gold & Sil-

ken, Jftll ver8mlth.

No, 417 Nunanu street, next Love's
Uakery.

Xg" QmxtKK Town JEk

st'lAV" '.wJfwM j&tt!utMl V !iiljiu j.

rv"l,h

EVENING HONOLULU, I., JUNE 1898.

but

Schilling Company

Miller's itoinsliip M
TIME TABLE.

O. L. WIGHT, Pres. 8. B. ItOSE.Soc.
Capt. J. A. KING, PortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leuve Honolulu at 10 a. m.. tonohino l
Lahuina, Maulaeu Bay and Mnkena tlit
ame day: Mnhnkona, Knwalhaonnd e

tho following day, arriving t
llilo tho same evening.

LEAVES HONOLULU. AB8IVIS HONOLULU

Thursday ...Juno 9 Wed8day...Juno 8
Tuesday.. Juno 21 Suturduy..June 18

Friday July 1 Wed'sduy..June 21)

Tuesday... July 12 Saturday ....July 9

Returning, will leave llilo at 1 o'olout
r. m., touching at Lanpahoehoo, Mahu
kona and Eawaihae same day) Makonu,
Uoalaoa Pay and Lahaina tho following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoon
of 1 nesday and Fridays.

Will ...li .. Tl.l ll.l n.ii u'lii ui m. uuuiki, i ana,tjmo Freight will be reoeived nftei
9 a. m. on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Vill leave Honolulu L'nesdav .it B p. m.
touchlug at Kahnlui, Huna, Hamoa and
Kipahulu, Maul. Itetnrning arrives hi
flunoluln Sunday morning!!.

Will eall nt Nun, Kaupo, on second tnt
it each mouth.

No Kreigm will be received aftei
4 p. vt. on day of sailing.

I'his Company will reserves the right ti
make ehuuRes in tho time of departure .vif
irrival ot its steamers without notice n'
it vill not be responsible for any consr
ineuiies nrisiUK therefrom.

ConsigniiOH must be nt tho Landings to
rweiv- - thoir Fruight; this Company wll'
uoi uoM .tself responsible for froight aftei
it has been lauded.

Live Stook only at owner's risk.
rule Horapatiy will not lie iwtpousi'il

'ot Mone.i or Valuables of imssntiRnn
nule-ii- - iiIuchiI in the rare of Pnnwp.

Puckiigos poiituliiliig porKonnl ollocts,
wliothor Hhlpjiod us bacgugo or froight,
If tho contents thoroof oxoood $100.00 In
vnltio, must lmvo tho valuo thoroof
plainly statod and uiarkod, and tho
Uoinp.iny will not hold itsolf llnblo for
any loss or daiimgo In oxeoss of this
sum oxcopt tho goods bo slilppod mulor
a nK)ciul contract.

All otnployoos of tho Company nro
forbidden to rocolvo froight without

a shipping receipt therefor In
tho form proscribed by tho Company
nnd which may bo soon by shlppors
upon application to tho pursers of tho
Company's Steamers.

Shlppors aro notified that If froight Is
slilppod without such receipt, It will bo
sololy at tho risk of tho shipper,

Passongors are requested to pu rehab t
ticket i before embarking. Those failiniz to
do so will e uubjeot to an additional
oharge of twenty-liv- e per oent.
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Evening Bulletin- 76e per month

BESPIDERWEBBED PAST.

Continued from Second Page.

wards Rainbow Falls, traversing a
fearfully rocky road for about a
mile and a half. Away over the
cane fields and along our path are
the little cottages of Portuguese and
Japanese settlers, even to the dis-

tant forest where the electric car of
Life glides along so smoothly and
swiftly, like the world, you would
never know it was moving at all I

Scores of lusty boys and girls are
around these houses on the way,
and the wonder comes into your
head where their parents can corral
enough grub to feed them all.

In two hours the edge of the
forest was reached, then a stream
about half a mile further where we
had to strip to cross over. A swim
followed in the clear cold water,
then a climb up a slushy vine- -

entangled trail for another half mile
to the high falls, near which Puka
Maui is said to be, known as the
"Natural Bridge." Of the name
of those falls, as the truthful histor-
ian of the R. T. C, I have made
much inquiry, but fail to find any,
so we initiated them into the gang,
calling the two falls "The Rag- -

seys.
We are now on enchanted ground;

here is where in the misty recesses
of the bespiderwebbed past, with
the haze of many minds enclustered
inextricably round it, Ku and Hina
(God and Goddess), resided with
their four big sons, Maui, the
youngest, being quite an ambitious
and lively youth. Hina, his mother,
had a cave somewhere close by,
where she used to sit all day and
make kapctt spreading it out to dry
in the warm rays of the sun. But
the sun used to travel so fast at
times the kapa would not dry at all
as fast as Hina wished. She spoke
to Maui of this, and he commanded
the sun to "let up" a little, but the
stubborn sun just bhued away and
took no more notice of them than
he did of the little black (lies that
clustered on the rocks in the stream,
seemingly trying to suicide in the
whirling waters. Then Maui got
awfully mad and swore by the hair
of his aunts-sister- s that he would
alter that state of affairs, so, taking
one of his hugest nets he airily
sped away to the ui n iit of H.tle-akal- a,

on the Island ot Maui, where
he hid in a large cave and waited
for the sun to come by. The sun,
never once suspecting what was in
store for him, came shiningly along,
and just as he looked into the cave
Maui threw his net completely over
the very much surprised sun,
breaking off a few score of his
flippers to that gentleman's astonish-
ment and horror. The bewildered
sun begged loudly for mercy, and
wanted to know the cause of the
pilikia. Maui told him he was a
little too "fly" in his movements,
that he must go slower and give his
"old woman" a chance to dry her
kapa; that, to be brief, he must
"come off de roost" a little.
Secondly, he must not get so "hot
in the collar" as usual. The sun
gladly pro-nise-

d to do all this, so
Maui let him go. The kamaainas
say that is why the weather is so
much cooler up there than in most
other places I

Whilst Maui was performing this
sonly act, Hina was up to her neck
in pilikia nut loa. A mighty moo

(dragon) had strolled around where
she was doing up the kapa in the
latest Parisian style, and for a little
diversion tried to stop the water
from flowing in the river, causing it
to flow into Hina's cave, nearly
drowning the old lady, and doing
many hundred dollars worth of

damage. Maui knew of this the
moment it occurred, for his bumps
of the seventh sense were pretty
well developed, so he jumped down
from Haleakala to the beach, in an

instant was in his canoe, with one
stroke of the paddle was half way
across to Hawaii, another and he
had upset a dozen or two Pake

Continued on Sixth l'ugo.

The Remington Typewriter

HAS BEEN

Diploma
AT

AWARDED A

BRUSSELS EXPOSITION OF 1897.

UrSTliisis tho Highest Possums Award, ranking
above a Gold Medal.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd
Sole

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho Fine PasBongor Steamers of This Line Will Arrive at and

Loavo This Fort as Hcrouudor.

Prom San Francisco:
ZEALANDIA .Tnne 8
MOANA Juuo 22

In connection with the sailing of tho above stctuuoi'a, the Agpnta
aro prepared to istmo, to inteuding paosougers, eoupou through
tickots by any railroad from San Francisco, to all points in .tnt
Uuitod Statos, and from Now York by any steamship lino to all
European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wn G. Irwin & Co., Limited,
General Agents Oceanic fc. S. Co.

WE ARE SOLE

TaEMIA

of Honor

Dealers.

For San Francisco:
ZEALANDIA Juno 14
ALAMEDA Juno'22

AGENTS FOR

v WAlEI

uox io

A NATURAL MEDICAL SPRING WATER
for Indigobtion, Liver Complaint, Disonses of tho Kidnoy
and Bladder, Skin Eruptions, Etc., Ele.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner Port and Hotel Streets.

Since lYe Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the "Best.

Just Ooenecl XJp an
Invoice of . . .

SctjiLyfiq's Best Tes
CONSISTING OK

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING P(MDR.
Qito them a trial. Monoy buck it you don't like them. Also, just received

(Jhoico Block Butter, Kita Creamery tiutter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Manm, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustaco,
212 King Btreet, next to tho Arlington.

rKi.El'lIoNK oa-- -- r. o.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMFOHTEBS AND DEALERB IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods Received by Every taoket from the Eastern States and Europe

3PREBH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY BTEAMEB
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

l'art of the City FBEE,

General Agents for tho Sanitarium Brand of Health Foods
liULvn Owns BouorriD, Baiimtaotiok QcAXAmi

EAST OOBKEB FOI1T AND KINO STHEET8.

j if rt A, ,fi'i jv (uim", ii,.uafcM. lJU. XJm Oifcu. a fcjlfcii.!.-.J44j- 'i A.L.a.itiutfAi..i.'iiijarii
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Published Kvory D.iy oxeopt

Sunday lit 21(1 King street,
iloiioluln, II. I.

sihmmiiition iiatts:
l'or Mouth, miywlioro In tho I In- -

wallan Islands $ 75
l'or Year 8 00
l'or War, iswtpaid to Amotion,

Ciiniiiln or Moxhs 10 00
Por Yc.ir, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 13 00

l'ayauli: invauiaiu.y in advanck.
tkii:i'!1ioni:h:

HtlMnoiw OfUco 2n0
Kdltorlal Unmn US"

I'. ). Box '0 1.

A.V Okau .Publisher nnd Proprietor
Daniki. I.ohan Killtor
C. A. Miiimgor

SATURDAY, J UNI-- : 1,1898.

Admiral Dwoy docs not seem
to bo in either danger or distress
nt Miiuili. Ho is just holding
things d.iwn until the nrrivnl of
Anv'ri'Mi'i t"vi'iy to coutrol the
situation on sboro.

Thorp is much oncmirngemeut
for tlio eiuuo o nuuexution in tlw
lntetst nowH fnun Wnshingtou.
Its supporters in CongrrBS nre
seemingly determined to pros the
issue to u conclusion. Tuoy lmv
the votes in both housos, mid they
will iiud some menus of giving
tho votes etlect.

It is not improbnblu thnt the
United Stiitm war mithorities
know nioro nbout the situation
and movemon's nf tli Spanish
squndrous thiin the press can
nmke public. True, tho prosB hns
switt bo it with tho
American bhips, but till corres-
pondence litis to pass under the
eyes of officers ilota'lcil cor tho pnr
pose. Disregard of ofliciid regu-

lations by any news concern
wonl result in tho stoppage of
privileges to its correspondents
responsible for iho breach.

IXp'tiiiil ,, t... li hii u mission
of war nro tho gallnut American
troops), pioneers of tho contingent
for occupying tho Philippine Isl
ands. Honolulu has notbeou left
by them without receiving all the
manifest'itiotis of grateful appre
ciiition of its hospitality which
could hnvo beon doired. There
may be danger that oui surprise
party 1ms proved 6o highly accept
ablo to tho "boys iu blue"
as to make us havo the conceit
that wo are givers only and not
receivers of favors iu the welcome
mid farewell festivities All the
probabilities aro that this recop
tion to the American troops will
hnvo dono ruoro to biud the
United States to Hawaii, as tho
puront to the child, than any
event that has over happened in
tlio mutual loliitioiis of the two
countries. Even if it does not

.cause a general nnd irresistiblo
stampedo for annexation at Wash
iugtnn which, howovor, is not
unlikely to be the cite the fruits
of this week's ftaternization bo
tweon the Uuited States and Hawnii
in Honolulu canuot fail to yield
untold buuotits to tlnse islands.
Hitherto tho hackueyod ossortion
that tho United States is Hawaii's
bost friond has boon largely

as a raoro political theory.
Fr.im now it will bo accepted as
unquouchablo reality iu both
lands. Hawaii becomes the best
friond of tho Uuited States, and
tho theory is no longer one-side- d.

Our people have soon for them
solves tho cla"H of men who would
spring to arms for protecting Ha-
waii from any aggression of
poworful nations whether the
group bo Am ruan or lotaiu its
independence Pehaps thoir fami-
liarity with tho comparatively few
Amorican residents, as their
neighbors soon overy day, has
made thorn think that tho bost of
those, wore only exceptional speci
mono of thoir nation. Now thov
havo soen thousands of noblo
and stalwart men, sound
aud Himtit in bxly and mind,

t and know that thoy aro tlio regu

lar run of Amorican citizous, yot
the peers of tho best of the human
family, their friendship for tho
Uuited States is not more strong-
ly enlisted than their admiration

r her people. Honolulu, iiud
through it till Hawaii, has been
captured.

ANNEXATION IS DEMANDED.

Continued from First Page.

lllinoi , M. rrill of Voritiout, Hunch
nt N r h Dakota, Thurston of
Xehmskn, Tillman of S Carolina,
Turlej of Tennc-se- , Wellington
of Murilnnd, White of Cnliforuin

S.'tititoi Lodge's actlou iu pie
setitiug tho amendment was the
result of moro or less conference,
though it was of nn informal
diameter, among the stuuuehest
advocatos of annexation. Thoy
express tho opinion thnt the
amendment in the ond will bo ac
cepted, but admit that, in all prob
ululih, it will result in delaying
the passage of tlio rovonue bill.
Incorporation of Hawaiian annex
ation in tho rovonuo bill would, of
course, havo tho effect of forcing
tho matter upon tho attontion of
tho House. Advocates of auuex
ation say all but four Hepublicau
Sonators and many Democrats,
Populists ond Silver Republicans
will voto for Lodgo's amoudmont.

The assertion is mode by Son-

ators in favor of nnnexntiou that
the administration is more nuxioim
than nt any previous time for lo
islatiou providing for annexation.
The condition of affairs in the
Philippiues mid tho uecusoity foi
n stopping placo for our ships on
their way to thoso islands, thoy
say, is tho roason for tho present
urgency. It is asserted that to
li'Td thf Philippines without th
poss BHJon of Hawaii would be
next to impossible.

Senator Jones of Arkansn', n

Democratic member of tho Fin
unco Committee, expressed tho
opinion that tho Lodge amend
ment would not be accepted.

" It would," he said, 'certainly
delay tho bill indefinitely if press
ed."

m m

Henl Military I.lfe.

(Jupitiiu and Mrs. Fuller enter-
tained Private A. F. Lundberg,
Co. K. California Volunteers, at
dinner last evening. The young
man's descriptiou of life on a
transport whs interesting nnd
thrilling. Two little incidents of
the trip down woro as follows: A
call for an orderly was made in
Co. K aud one of tho boys whs
detailed to report. Thinking lie
was to ho given some duty in the
wardroom ho immediately res-
ponded and was detailed to feed
the cows on board. Another of
the privates in K company had to
twist tho tails of tho cattlo to keop
thorn from lyiug down. A man
never knows what work ho will
bo called upon to do when ho
volunteers to fight for his country.
The glamor of a soldier's life
quickly fades away when one is
right in it. Notwithstanding tho
difference between warfaro prac-
tical and theoretical, not ono of
tho men wants to turn back. They
aro enlisted for two years unloss
sooner discharged.

Auction Sales by Jus, F. Monjan.

AUCTION SALE OP

Household -:- - Furniture

On WEDNESDAY, Juno S

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

nt tlio ltesidonco of Mlt. T.F.I.ANSINO,
f.iinnlllo.stiout, I will sell at PnMlc Auc-
tion,

The Entire Household Furniture.

&ST Particulars In MONDAY'S Issiio
of Tin: Ki:mxii Ili'i.i.nriN.

JAS P.MORGAN,
031 It Auctioneer.

Notice of Copartnership.

Notice Is hoiohy given tlmt tlio uudor-slgno-d

luivo thin day entered Into co-

ital tucrship In business as (onor.il ltlco
Pl.iiltei's under tlio Una mono of "Kwong
Chong Will Company," at I.11I0, Ouhii,
itopuhlic of Hawaii, having purdmsod
tho rice plantation lands ami proinlsos
horetoforo ownod by tho Kwong Hip
Will Company.

Dated, Honolulu, .Juno 2, 18!)S.
Y. ANIN,
Y. ATOY,
chun poy fat,
iiki: ti:n,yi:i: pat,

031-S- t
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IT WAS A MIGHTY FEAST

Hospitality of Honolulu to Three Thou-

sand Boys In Blue.

Most Assiduous Labors of Ladles In Charge

Letter Writing Campaign Loads

of Tropical Fruits.

Tho luuu given to tho soldier
beyo yesterday will livo long in
their memories if what they say
is to bo believed. Never in the
history of this city has such a dis-

play of good fooliug beon shown
as the reception tendered tho boys
in bluo.

The ladies who had chargo of
the feast havo everything to bo
proud of iu tho way it was con-

ducted, and had it not beon for
tbetn thodiunor would havo boPU

a sorry affair indeed. The help
they expectod did not materialize
aud the ladies tliotnsolvo had to
clear off tho tables and wash tho
dishes.

Tho day began whpn tho sol-

diers arrived at tli3 grounds about
11:30, from when tho feast was in
progross and kept up till 5:!0.
During the whole time thoro wa
music oithor by tho Government
liaud or tho California band.
Special mention must bo made of
tho songs by tho Kamobamoba
boys whioh woro eagerly listened
to and loudly appluudod by the
visitors.

The boys by their orderly be-

havior and gentlemanly boaring
have mado a name for theraselvis
in tlio town, and tho Islands have
.'1000 missionaries who will work
for them with tho object of aunex
ation.

All day long tho rooms of the
EIoush of Repre-enti'iv- cs and tho
Senate in tho Executivo building
woro crowded with men writing
letters home. Thoso who could
not nnd room tit the deoks nnd
ablo woro stretched out on the

floor of the lauai writing.
Many of tho men after a rido to

Waikiki came back to the erounds
o out again . Nearly everyone of

them could be seen carrying
either a cocoanut, a pineapplo or
soino other fruit on their way
back to tho ships. On thoir ar-
rival at the boats thoy were order
ed to throw away whatover fruit
hey had. Thoy did so but throw

it all on the decks of tho vessels,
whero it was eagerly snatched up
by companions and secreted.

So emlod tho day. Tho com-raitt- eo

o ladies wore tired but
gratified.

Notice.
Parties desiring to obtain places for

Ilootlis and Itofroshinont .Stalls for tho
lltli of Juno Hares at Kaplol.ini Park
outside of tho race track ami adjoining
grounds, should apply nt onco to tho
Honolulu Pail; Commission at tho
Olllco of

CI'CIIj 1IHOWN.
Honolulu, May 28, IMS. 01!0-f- lt

I'lOINrEE.R
Building Hrjd Loan iociafcion

The HeKiilar Monthly Meeting will
be held at the Chamber of Commerce
on MONDAY KVKXING, June 0,
Ih'JH, lit T.M) O'CIOCK.

fiaCf" l'livnients are required In Gold
Coin. A. V. C1KAK,

030-- Secretary.

Notice.

The following Drafts Issued by the
Portuguese Mutual llenetlt Society of
Hawaii with (lutes as hereunder hav
ing been lost, payment of such drafts
bus been stopped. The public are
hereby warned not to negotiate the
same:

Draft No. fio3, dated Dec. 13, 1807,
favor of Manuel Xuues, $1:1.60.

Draft No. (101, dated Dec. 13, 1S97,
favor of JiMe Lulz, S 11.12.").

iJtalt rso. tiiio, dated Jlec. 13, 1807,
favor of .1. F. Splnola, 812.50.

AUUUSTU C. lMSSTANA,
Secretary 11. D.

Portuguese M. 11. Society of Hawaii.
028-0- t

Genuine Chicken Tamales

MADE IN HONOLULU

BY A FIRST-CLAS- S MEXICAN ARTIST

AT

16 Elite Ici Cream Parlors.

108 llOTHti STHKKT. 027-t- f

Tbimely JopSeg

May 9, 1898.

Last week we drew your at

tention to the good qualities of
the Aermotor Steel Windmill
but did not mention the fact

thatalthqugh the Aermotor will

pump more water than any

other mill, even with a poor

Pump, still even it will not do

ils best work unless attached
to a good pump.

We keep in stock to go with
our 16ft. geared mills the

Gould Triple

nui
rut:irig Pump,

which will furnish from 8000
to 10,000 gals, per hour.

For our smaller mills we
have a pump which is manu-

factured by the

Aermotor Go. Itself

and is just the thing for those
who want a pump tnat is
cheep and, at the same time,
the best of its kind.

Tl-it-J

Hawaiian Hardware Co,
LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite SpreckfllB' Bank.

BY AUTHORITY.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INTRUSION.

Change Id Time of Closing Schools for the Sum-

mer Vacation.

On account of the sailing days of
foreign and domestic stenniers fulling
in the last week of the present month,
mid for the accommodation of ninny
teachers and pupils who wish to take
tho same, the date of closing tho Gov-

ernment Schools throughout tlio Re-
public, for tho Summer Vacation has
been changed from Friday, July 1st, to
Friday, Juno 21th.

HENIIY E. COOPER,
Mil Ister of Public Instruction.

C. T. Ilodgcrs, Secretary. 030-3t- s

Just arrived per Kcnlandia

Whole Wheat Flour
Graham, in 10 anil 50

lb sucks
Rolled Wheat
Rolled Oats, in 7 lb sks

And till sorts of meal .stu!I.

Waslimgt

O. R. & L. Co.
xz&l: .X2S2jEE"rrfc

:SmmTo "Wa.ia.lTj.6L.
ITntU further notice tho Train leav-

ing Honolulu at 5:10 p. m. dully will
take "Wulalua Passengers and Freight.
Returning will arrive In Honolulu at
8:23 a. in. dully. 025 tf

J.A.FAELA,
200 Hotel Street,

18 BEADY TO MAKE

ALL KINDS OF SUITS
from $10 to $18.

t&T Money returned If you are not
eutlulled. All work guaranteed.

Consolidated Soda Water Co., H
Esplanade,

Corner Allen & Fort Stt., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

27i6 Evening Bulletin, 75 eta. per
month.

Fwiimii Amni imm
OF TltH

Hawaiian jonY arm
June II, 1898. i

OlTirlAI. PltOdltAM.

Hares will cnininoticn nt 0 a. in. sharp
on tlic 1 1 tli.

1. Ml'IK'HANTS' I't'H.M': Tiotllnu,
ami racing In harness. Hcst - In .1;

2:."i0 class, l'ltiso 31 nil.

'J. CXIOX KKi:i) CO.'M rVl': Itun-nlu- c

nice; half mile dash. Tree for
all. riiro Si-- mliliMl. in ' "on
twice.

.1. HAWAIIAN .lOrlCT.Y CIXII
I'l'ltSI": I'ivc-elKhtl- is mile dash for
Hawaiian hreds. I'iii-s- tiOO.

I. KAl'IOI.ANI VAltK lTHSU: Trnt-tllif- ?

and I'.iclllK l iMrness. Host 1! In
3; 2:30 class. 1'nrso 200.

u. IHWIMTI'i lino nine (i.isu; tor
UaiMtiian Inuil hoi-e- ii lo lm

twlco bv nicinbors nf tho Jockey
Club. ?fr0 added.

U. WAIKAl'l CHAMiKXdi: Cl'l':
Threo-fourth- s mllo dash; fu-- for all.
Winner to beat record of Hancock,
l:10.'i. 8 10 added.

. KAMKHAMl'IIA I't'ltSU: Trot-
ting and racing to harness. Host 2 in
3. 1'rco for all. I'urso ?.'!00.

8. OCI'AMt' S. S. C'fl. I'l'l': 'llireo- -

fourths mllo (1ah; Hawaiian bred.
8150 added.

0. ltOSITA CHAM.r.Xai"(Tl': One
mile dash; froe for all. Winner to
beat time of Angle A, ltl.lJi. I'urse
82(H) and $.'i0 inMod If record Is beaten.

10. IIONOIAI.U l'L'HSl': Tiotllng
and l'aclng to harness. Host i in 3;
2:2." class. I'urso 82.'0.

11. I'UISSIIir.XTWIIlKMAXN'S IMT:
One anil ono-piart- mllo iIiinIi; free
for all; to Iki won twice. 2(HI added.

All outrles are to be made with the
Secretary before - o'clock W'ednesd.iy,
Juno 8, lhllS. l.ntrancu tees to bo 1(1

per cent, of purse, unless othciwlsc
specltlod.

All races to bo run or trotted under
tlio rules of tho l'acllle Const Itlood
Horse Association and tlin National
Trotting Association.

All horses are expected to stmt unless
vltliclniun by 0 o'clock a.m. on .lime

10, 18US.

General admission, 50 cents.
( fraud stand (extra), 50 cents aud;.
Carriage (inside course), J'J.fiO each.
Quarter Stietcli badges, &".
l'or older committee.

J. S. WAI.KKH,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

ll'JS-'J-

DR. F. E. CLARK,

DRNTWT.

18-- 1 1 Progress lllock, corner llorotauia
and Port Streets, Honolulu.

Notice.
Tlio .Steamer "Klnau" will leavo Hono-

lulu, Tuosday, May 111, at 10 o'clock
a. in. Returning will arrive In Hono
lulu, Tuesday morning, Juno 7, ono day
alieail of scliodulo tlino.

WII.DKU'S STEAJISHIP CO., LTD.
Honolulu, May 10, 180S. 01!0-.- rt

Notice.
Tlio Ste.nner "Claudlno" leaving

Tuosday, .luuu 7th, will arrive in Hono-
lulu, Saturday morning, Juno 11th, ono
day ahead of schedule time.

WII.DKU'S S. S. CO.
Honolulu, May 2.1, 1803. 022 .t

The Tire That Gum

This

is the

Only

EaJEN7ED,

IN

We Have It!

OP vWm
Nmm

MAIUF lEt) AMD BOTTLED IN MNO

A?.e artA &ren?lh
uatavft&e&wTw

U0VERNME

ouAijrfwtxtnj.to
tn.cr.'P'mpcrca
HONOLULU. DISTRIBUTORS

The Old Government

Whiskey.

Bottled Under Supervision

OF TUB

U.S. Government

EOlt SALE BY

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.
Limited

Solo Agents.
T-- l. 40. Mui-dimi- t Street.

"What Fools

WeiortaisBe.'1

Do you think for ono moment that
wo are In polities?

I'vcri Isidy I'ltKK and I'lJl'A I. at our
store. Nationality, ltollglon, Politics,
iro all tho same to us. Tlio million
aire recoives no nioro attention than tlio
man who earns Ids f0 cents a day.

When the whole community is car-
ried away with temporary excltoinont
thoy forget all about thoir household
duties, and also thoir household wants,
but they never forget whero thoy can
buy tho clieniiest. They think of
Tl'MlU.I'K.S at :i5 cents a dozon at

Dimoiid t C'o.'s.
IHNNI'U PI,ATi:s at 75 cents a dozon

at Dliuond A Co.'s.
IlitOOMS, 15 cents o.ich at Illnioml

A Co.'s.
An I HON IIANIlI.l'I) STKKI. KNIFE

aud I'OKIC for 10 cents at Dliuond
A Co.'s.

COAI. OIL SOAP, 5 cents a eako at
liimoud A Co.'s,

and wlion thoy want a STOVK or
they call at Dliuond

A-- Co.'s and got the best and cheap-
est.

Wo take tho CASH and lot tho
Clti:i)IT go.

W. W, Dimond & Co,
LIMITED.

The People's Store.

King Street.
"That Tirefl Mil."

Successful

Rubber

Tire

TIIK ,

Hi in Place hF Two Etoiilcally WehM Wires

45000 Sets Used
UNITED -:-- STATES

Wo invito Inspection Goods on Exhibition
AT TIIK

Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co.'sFactory

Wilson & Whitehouse
Solo Licensees for Ilnwaiiinn Islmuls.
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LOCAL AMD GENERAL.

The Doric onils nt 4 p. m.
Tomorrow will bo Trinity Sun-

day.
Jns. A. Low retiirnril on tlio

Doric.
Mm. H. K. Mnnfiirlnno ruid the

iHhsps Mnofnrlnuo crunu down, on
tho Doric.

Among tbo nrrivulH from Sun
Francisco were. Jtulfje, Mrs. iiud
Miss Wulomnun.

Portraits onlHrtjod from Bmiill
pliotoa to lifpsi.H. Kin Liros.,
110 Hotol strwt.

OhnB. Girdlor of tho SncliB Dry-pood- s

Compuny roturni'd from tbo
States on tho Dotic.

It has boon decided that no
fomnlo nnros will bo Bent with
tbo Mnuilri expedition.

Nicely furnished room, nt tho
Popular (Touan, li'l For atroot,
from ."51.00 per week up.

For nice clfiin slmvo or nn
nrtisticlmireutilron in to lb" Elite
Harbor Shop, King street, nonr
Al.iken.

There will bo prlinn and song
service nt the Y. M. C. Associa-
tion tomorrow afternoon nt 4
o'clock.

The next regular steamer to
arrive from tho Coaht is tbo Mo- -

una on tho22d. Tho Belgic comes
on tho 25th.

Rep. LoebnBleiu took chargo
of some of tho Oregon volunteer
oflicerri lust night and outertuiued
them lavishly.

Colonol Sopor and party of
oilicors nnd legislators went out-
side in tho tug to say good-b- ye to
tho departing ships.

An immouso quantity of read-
ing mntter was placed aboard tho
trauBports for th- - use of the boys
duiing their long trip:

Tho Indies of tho '"lei" commit-to- o

who went off to the ships in
tho tut', saui; '"Aloha Od" to tho
boys after decorating them.

Pearson & Hobron aro agonts
for the So-irc- Light Bicu-l-

Lamp which is gnoially conceded
to bo tho best bicycle lamp in ex-

istence.
Geo. 0. HeckW is having his

Punchbowl bill lot, that with tho
tall flngpolo on it, graded and tor-rac- ed.

Fred. Hnriison has tho
contract.

Young Men's Christian Associ-r-rdio- n.

Praise nnd song eorvice at
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon. De-

votional Bible class nt 5 o'clock.
Men young nnd old invited.

On Wednesday, Juno 8th, Auc-
tioneer Morgan will sell the entire
linnoplinld furniture of T. F. Lan
sing at tho residence on Luunlilo
streot. Particulars in Monday's
paper.

An offort will be made to bnvo
boat put on to mako tho trips of

tho ZiOiilaucua. no lntormauon
has vet been received by AV. G.
Irwin & Co. as to what steamor it
will bo.

J. P. Itodriguos, tho Fort street
tailor, was kept busy most ot tuo
last two days repairing and fixing
up clothes for tho boys in blue.
Ho rof used to tako cent from nny
of them.

Tlmro were several Honolulu
mon enlisted by tho enlisting offi

cers of tho Poking. Among tuom
of theworo young Schermorhorn

JPeoplo's Express aud man nam-

ed Gourlie.
A nnnful and iudioious present

has been made, by many of tho
business uoii8os,in sending copies
nt "ftnrlfrnv's Illustrated Hand
book" to tho commissioned nnd
non-co- m. olhcors on tho trans-
ports.

Frank Godfrey.rosidont agent nt
TJnnnlinrv. OroPOU. of tllO Pttln- -
tino Insurnnca Co. of Manchester,
England, nnd who waB in receipt
of hnudsorae salary, is now on
linnrri tho Australia as auartor- -
master sergeant of tho company of
volunteers trom ins city. xuo
local nowspapor nnmosnko gnvo
proper care and attention to tho

,strangor Boldior.

Judge Knlua thinks ho will
close Juno terra noxt Thnrsdny.
TheRicbardson manslaughter enso
has gono over to tho Dooembor
term, other cases also wore con-

tinued, nnd tho work of tho pro-se-

term sooms light. W. J.
Coolho of Honolulu applied for
license to practiso law in tho infe-

rior courts.butJudRoKnlua has re-

ferred his application to tho Firt
Circuit Court, where petitioner is

resident. Alroiidy Inrgo num-

ber of unimportant cases has boon
disposed of.
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LATE FOREIGN NEWS ITEMS

Dispatch About France and Germany

Interfering in Hawaii a Fake.

Report That Spain Has Offered Port of

Morocco as the Price of French

Assistance.

Much excitement was caused
about towu yesterday soon after
tho arrival ot the Doric whon
word was pa-ise- arouud that
Franco ami Germnny would ob
j' t to Hawaii giving auy aid to
I lited States troops on the way
to Manila. A careful reading of
tho dispnVeh shows that it is a
fako from beginning to ond, bo-sid-

showing gross ignorance on
tho part of tho writer of tho actual
conditiou of affnirn in this city.

Joseph J. Ebanks, convicted of
a double nmtdor and threo times
sentenced to bo hanged, has final-
ly been executed at San Quoutin.

Tho P. M. S. S Colon has boen
chartered to tako troops to Ma
nila.

There will bo no invasion of
Cuba until Corvera's fleet hns
beon destroyed.

Spaniah bonds are still falling.
AdruukonMexican at Albuquor

quo, N. M., shot nod killed threo
boys just for amusemont.

It was reported iuSt. Petersburg
on tho 27th that Spain had offer-
ed part of Morocco to Franco to
enlist her against tho United
Statos.

Tho Minuesotn and Pennsylva-
nia Rpgiment8 will bo tho next to
leave Ban Francisco for Manila.
It was expected thoy would get
away about Juno 1.

A number of salmon canneries
at Astorio, Oregon, woro destroy
od by firo on tho 25th.

Tho outor channel lending to
tho harbor of Sau Diego has boen
planted with torpodoes and
mines.

It is asserted that tho objoct of
McKiulo.) 'o cull for 75,000 more
troops is to send nn expedition to
tako and hold Porto Rico.

Tho nvnilablo cash balance in
tho United States Treasury on tho
Both was suui,yi3,U57; gold ro
sorve, S173,3C3,G43.

In view of tho partiality of
Franco toward Spain, thoro is
some objection in Congress about
voting tho S750.000 asked for the
American display at tho Paris ex-

hibition.
The firtt pension cortificnto in

the war with Spain has beon made
out to tho mother of Seaman Wil --

Ham F. Montfort, a victim of tho
Maino explosion.

Now Mexican train robbers havo
killed threo of a posso who woro
following them.

A son of Brigham Young has
failed in London for ovor a mil-
lion and a half dollars.

Tho British ships Mocca and
Lurdula collided near Calcutta
and tho former was sunk, her cap
tain and 52 othors being drowned.

Ex - Secrotnry of Stnto John
Shormnn will mnko a tour of Alas-
ka.

The annual mooting of tho Pa-
cific Mail Company resulted in
the election of nil tho old oilicors.

Two St. Louis mon killed oaoh
other in n pistol fight ovor n
woman.

Mrs.Georgo M. Pullman, widow
of the great r, has re-

nounced hor husband's will and
claimed hor dowor right to ono-thir-d

of the estate, which is vnluod
at about $8,000,000.

New York's famous Irish rogi-raon- t,

tho Bixty-niut- h, is on routo
to Manila.

Tho next contingent of tho Ma-

nila army of occupation will como
on tho steamships Zealandia, Ohio
and Centennial. It is oxpoctcd to
comprise somo 3000 mon.

Tho Postoffico Dopnrtment has
under consideration n proposition
to open a monoy-ordo- r oflico in
Manila, for convenionco in pay-
ing off the army nnd allowing tho
men to Bond their money homo.

Don't Hurt
your stomach by using
low-pri- ce baking pow-
der. Pay a fair price.

War-:- - News
Everybody
Should Subscribe
For Either tho

Oa.ll,
Olironiole or
EiixiEimizier ,

J n order to gel
All the Xewh!

ONLY 1.00 A MONTH

At the local ngeney

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

The Very Latest and Best in

Mechanics'

Tools
. .

IMPROVED FLOWER POTS

And'

SAUCERS!
TERRA COM VASES!

Just rocolvctl by tlio

acilic Hardware Co, lid,
Fort Stroot.

Nothing
So
Irritating

As an
ill fitting
shirt. If
yon know
our perfect
system
you know
the
secret
of continual
good humor.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street WaYerlcyBlocJ

Agents for Dr. Delrnel'a Llnen-Me- sb

Undorwear. Send for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

$50 Reward!
Tho Manufacturers' Shoe

Co. oiler tho above reward
for information that will
lead to tho arrest and convic-
tion of tho party or parties
who toro down tho Two
American Plugs in front of
their storo some time last
night.

A. R. ROWAT,
Veterinary Surgeon. 510 lfort Street.

TIILEPIIONK 7K.r.

Orders left at Club or Pantheon
Stables will bo received and promptly
auenucu, iJiseuHesoi uogs a specialty.

Right
at
Your
Door!

Kvcry Nuiitiiior ninny "f our Moplo
lslt nt tlio vmloils sprhiUM tliioiiKlmut

tlio United Mates in seureli of lot lieiiltli.
Owliur to tlio heiiy expense iueiiried by
time ennsiiined In iiiiikliifi: tlievi Jour-
neys, liiiiny lire isiniM'lled to lelu.illi nt
liouie In isiust(iieileo.

Bartlett
Aftor careful study nnd tliorouub In

vestigation is to tlio most ell'eetlvo
wiitois for tlio ulliiienH most common to
our people, wo II ml Hint HAKTI.17IT
NlMUNnS WATKKIsbyfnr mtporlor to
nil others. Many piomlneiit
nf Hawaii bavo visited tlio springs and
nil nliko agree that It lias no equal in
curative qualities.

Springs
Tho leading physicians of California

prescribe It, many consider It Indls-peusibl-

Tor stomach nnd kidney
troubles it is: especially recommended.

C'nll and recolvo n circular containing
testimonials of poople who are well and
favorably known.

Water
Wo aro carrying In stock this valu-alil- o

water In quantities to suit at the
following prices:

Per Case of fiO Quarts l.!0
l'er t'nso of 50 l'lnts 11..1O

Per l)oz Quarts .50
Per Do. Pint l.mi

Hollister Drug Do.

Sole Agents
Kor the Hawaiian Islands.

E.

:

A

Eor

Prettiest

Triumph,

X

In all

Satin,

Sash
Como

E.

--Ji,

ADIES' (V1USLSN iiHOEHWEAR

SPEOIAX. BAJ.iG.AXSrS
N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd

520 Eort Street Honolulu.

Niclt Gowns, ftiisGs, Skirts, Drawers & Corset Covers.

Cheaper Than You Can Make Them.
Ladles' Nlglit Oowii", good cotton, well made only "0e.
Ladles' Xlglit (iowns, tucked yoko laco or embroidery trimmed for f 1.00.
Our Night Gowns for $l.il can't lie bunt.

Ladies' SJcirts.
Ladles' Skirts, mllle, made of good cotton for IJOe.

Ladles' Skirts for Sl.tit), with cluster of tucks nnd embroiders, is extra, goo
value.

Ladies' Drawers.
Ladles' Drawers, cluster tucks mid embroidery, extra good cotton, JlOc.
Ladles' Dinwcrs, extra whit, made of line cambric, embroidery trimmed on-

ly 05c.
Ladies' Chemises floe.
Corset Covers nil sizes 50c.
Ladles' Jtibbed Vests loc.

THE BEST VALUES EVER OlFBRBU.
Tkmiimionk 755. i O. Box 4.

Opening Announcement.

Palama Grocery Co.

LTMITKI).

The Company Store Is Now Open for

the Transaction of Business.

And we shnll bo pleased to wait
upon our old customers who so gene-
rously patronized tbo former I'alama
Grocery. New patrons will tilso bo
ull'uicil every Indiiceincnt to place
their orders with us. Orderu by tele-
phone or through the malls will re-
ceive prompt attention. Don't for-
get our motto was and always will be
that "A nimble slc pence Is better
lliau a lazy nail crown.

H. CANNON",
Mnnager I'alama (!ro-- I

eery, Ltd., Opposite Hallway De
pot, iving sireei.

Honolulu, May 10, 18! 18. 915-t- f

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRIT El.

Ofllce: 208 Merchant street, Camp-
bell Block, rear of J. O. Carter's otllce.
P. O. Box 330.

got first choice

foe s.ajl,:e

California Horses I

Matched Tennis,

Eaniily, Hack and

Saddle Hornes.

t Orden taken for all obswen of
tlorsos.

btables: King St., oppo. Singer's Bakery

j.a. Mcdonald
:E. O. Box 4SS.

851 tf

To Let.

Tlio Cottage on the coiner of IWre-tnuliia- nd

Richards streets, opposite
the Ceutn 1 Union Church, at preboiit
occupied by the Hotel. Possession
given on tlio 1st of June. Apply to

900-t- f DIl.JXO. S. McOHEW.

W, JORDAN
No. IO Fort Street.

JUST LANDED

Beautiful Line of Silks

Shirt Waists and Costumes. Xew Shades

Plaids and Fancy Patterns.

BLACK SILKS IX

Surah and Brocade.

Black and Colored Satin.

B1BB0NS EIBBONS
Widths Stripes, Plaids, Plain, Col-

ors, Grossgrain, in

Silk, Taffeta and Moire Taffeta

Itoman Stripes and Plaids in

Ribbons
.A. Specialty.

early and at

W. JORDAN'S,
No. IO Fort Street.

tis.
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SI LIFE ASSURANCE 00.

OP -:- - CANADA.

Summary of the Annual Report (or 1897.

Nov r.ifo Applications ro- -

oolvod during 18H7.... $10,292,754 02
Increase oer 18!W fi, 182, 102 73

Ins 31st Doo IB07.... 2,238,804 71
lrtcro.Wo'ur 181fl 352,03(1 74

Ah-iot- s nt 31st
1897 7,322,371 41

Increase over 18!'ll 1131,220 78
Komitxo for Secuilty of

I'nllryholiioiN OS

(Amir-Hin- ; to tlin. Kour
r iv i l. TiiMc )

I ucivnsn o or I8il U2l,n.VJ fill

ftuiplus (hit nil Llalilll- -

Uch, oxt'opt Capital... 311,220 13

(Aroonlnur'to 1 1 in. Knur
jmi cont. Table.)

burplus'ovor nil 1.1x1)111- -

tlos itntl CapU.il Stock fti:i,271 1S

("Ai'i ling to Canadian
Gov't .SumUird, 11m. XA

Vxir oont.)
NurpliiH out .ill Mulilll- -

Uos, nxt-op- l Capital... liSS,1-- '- 00
rAcvoriliiig t" I'lin.ullnn
Go 'I Sumlaiil, l'j per
cunt.;
dlliiis 1'uld During 1SD7 403,07137

Bishop & Co,, Bankers,

Agents.
HONOLULU, H. I.

J. H. PORTEOTJ3,
0'JO lut Inspector.

108 KING STREET.

0. 3 Wallkii ... Manaokh

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors.

Retngerated Poultry
-- A.ND-

Fresh Salmoi
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

HeNpoIitan Heat do

Telophone 45.

3e:-we- r - Lunch

j i '. I. NOLTK, Proprietoi

- -

Tht rsst Lunch in Towi

f and. Co5e
AT 1LI1 UODHB.

j i - FINEST HHANDS OI'

Ciyars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON llAND.

Tine Tailoring !

I lmvo a now cutter of gn-a- t skill
and oNporiuiicv, ami cim guarantee
good 111- ut very low price. The
latest muting itro kt'iit In stock, In-c- J

lull iilt u licuiitiful blue .serge lor
summer wear.

New Goods !

Finest unit fresliortt Dry Goods con-
stantly in stock. I law Just received
fino Grass Cloth, Pongee Silk, em-
broidered .Silk Handkerchiefs, etc.
Alio, heit of White and Colored Mat-ti- n

J?.

Fancy Things !

The latest S. S. fJaclle brought
Banili'io Chairs and Lounges, Cam-
phor Trunks with alarm hell locks,
eto., iiI-ii- i Now Crop Tea.

M,- prices in all lines incut the
tfen-e--

CtOO KIM,
t'crclmni Tailor and Oimcral Dealer,

fcin Niiuanu, near Hotel street.

THE "ARLINGTON'
A FAMILY HOTEL.

T. ... XTop
For Day S 2.00.

Tho Beet of Attendance, the Beat Sitae.
tion and the Finoet Meals in this Oltj

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK HKOKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture.

itiiMfirlltum rum.

THE

Trophy

Baking

Powder

A

Scientific

Combination

of

Cream

Tartar

and

Soda

HO OTHER INGREDIENTS.

The Club Stables
Limited.

C. Bkllixa, : Manager.

FORT STREET,

Tel. phone 477
LiYery, Boarding & Sale Stables

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts.
Safe Drivers.

Wo nro oipocliilly equipped to cator to
your trade. Kulr dealing and good ser-

vice Is what we depend 11(1011 to get It.
Wo linvo for K.1I0 Family Currlugo and

Driving llorsos, singlo or doulilo teams.
They are In (rood and will he
sold on favorahle terms.

Or. Itouat tsal'v.iys in atteiidanco at
I ho Stables.

Cmb Stables Hack Stand
Cor. Colon .t Hotel SLs.

(old Hell Tower).
CAKIIKUI.L AND WELL INKOKMKl)

imivi:it.s.
KIIIST CLASS I'UtUIAUUS.
HACKS AT ALL HOURS.
Orders forSurreys, Wiigonettos, Singlo

or Double Tc.iius at 11 moiuenl's uotlee.
Hack No- -. is.t, 100, 70, 77.

C. IIKLLINA, Slur.

NDRFpSSa
I: BHO.T ftv. 1 --"WUii
.?? o) EBitss&v'

&r 3
yJT V ), r
mJr

lUiidriifl' will nut cure Itself. To
ho free of itymi must trout your
hair and scalp with souio remedy

Our Dandruff Killer
prcpaidl and sold only hy us Is

Warranted to Cure!
Facheco & Fernandes,

Arlington Block, Hotel Strcot.

BASEBALL

At.

Association Grounds!

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
3:30 O'CLOCK.

Honolulu ys. 1st. Regt.
ilOII-.'li- ll

Mules For Sale.

A choice lot of Missouri and Califor-
nia Mules

Jiast --A.rrived
Now for ule at low terms. En-

quire of
O. BCHL'MAN,

flub ritahlcs.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT
223 Merchant St., Honolulu,

Between Fort ami Alnkea,
TfiLErnoNE : : : 734

EVENING BULLETIN: HONOLULU. H. I., JUNE 4,

BESP10ERWEBBED PAST.

Continued from Third Pace.

fishermen on the placid shore of

Hilo bay, as his canoe buried itself
in the black, soft sand. The dragon
however had a little the "drop" on

him, the cave was nearly filled with
water, the drowning of his mama
was very imminent, not the
shadow's shadow of a second was
to be lost, or it might never be
found again, so with one stupendous
bound Maui thrust his warclub in

the dammed stream making a huge
hole down which the waters rushed
like lightning, and his mother was
saved. History hasn't told me yet
whether he did the dragon up or
the dragon did him up, or whether
there was any fight, or it was called

off, or the dragon ran away; but
the hole is there somewhere to

prove the truth of this story: Puka
Maui, the "Natural bridge."

When the Bard finished this
gr.iphic description, great was the
excitation of the Ragsey gang, and
with a Ragsey yell they vowed to
find that cave and briJge with their
heaven knows what of curiosities,
or spend all their energies in the
attempt.

Lunch followed this, then a
picture of "De Gang" by the
kodak tind in easy costume, and
the search. About 0 of their
"habillyments" were left to be dried
by the sun, as there were no police-

men around to object. Along they
sped over the rugged lava by the
banks of the crystal river, dancing
like gay Bohemians, singing and
laughing, whirling and gliding: like
pit the Ragseys. Prolific verdure
bordered the river's banks: the
chaste forest, rugged and unkempt,
very uncivilized indeed, with little
variation however in forestry, where-evu- r

you looked being ohias, ohi.is
and ohias, with the ieie vine cling
ing tenaciously and lovingly around
them, and ferns and ferns and
ferns, with occasionally a huge-le- a

ml banana, and here and there
a Tew shy little llowers looking lone-

some and afraid amidst so over-uhemli-

an array of greenness.
H dt a mile or so along the rugged
banks brought us to a waterfall
abi ut 50 feet high: three of us ot
aiuvo it along a Inre.st trail (tor
even in this out of the way place
we found a trail and taro planted
in little patches) whilst Momona

and the Bard braved its perpendi-

cular sides. On again "as merry
as a robin when he trills his lay"
over the sun-smitte- n lava. It is
cool now, the sun is hidden by
clouds, though he is smiling over
Hilo, plainly visible from the Rag-

sey Falls. Another little fall ob-

structs our vision and our path
likewise, and there is no getting
around it, and the man who cannot
swim gets left; but the Ragseys
swim "all same duck," so they
hoon floated over the 50 or 60 feet
of very cold agua, kodak fiend look-

ing as though he was posing for a
living picture, endeavoring to keep
his infernal machine out of the
w .iter. The walls of this miniature
precipice were soon scaled and left
behind with the dog who couldn't
climb them. And now another fall

Momona on the rocks, to the
slight damage of his anatomy!
Still on and on for half a mile
or mi, and a very difficult climb,
but we all got there, and after en-

countering another of these ob
structions which obscured a sight of
something that was sure to be
intensely interesting beyond, we
felt it was time to return.

Climbing up steep places is now
and again a little breath-catchin- g

when a foot or hand slips, but it's
dead easy to getting down. Mo-

mona, our porpoise swimmer and
crack-dive- r, looked down a jagged
perpendicular drop of 40 or 50 feet,
and very earnestly enquired if there
wasn't possibly some other way
of getting down: none, so he re-

solved to jump into the black waters
of the lake far below as the least
of the risks; however, he was dis

suaded from this: might be rocks
near the surface, and he commenced
the descent. Two of the boys had

safely reached the bottom; Momona
got stuck half way, and then came
a very thoughtful moment in his
existence. "Hold on," says the
Ragsey Bard; "let me go; I'll show
you how to get down." This

appeared a little bluff on his part,
but the bluff they had to get over

was a pretty big one anyhow, so

the boys didn't mind it. But when

the Bard dangled his legs as far as

he could over the shelving rock,

where Momona and he stood, with-

out touching the slight projecting
footing beneath, he pulled himself

up again and looked very dubiously

at the 30 foot drop on jagged rocks

below, and a drop afterwards into

the lake! Again and again he

tried it unsuccessfully, and he and
Momona looked at each other and
wondered if there wasn't really any
other way to get down. Then
Fiterre came to the rescue, and by
his aid they were soon standing be-

low laughingly looking up at the
place which a few moments before

appeared so appalling.
Our clothes had been spread on

the rocks for a sun bath I By the
immortals, when we were about a
mile from them the rain poured
down, and when the spot was

reached there wasn't much sun-

shine about the clothes. "Well,"
said the Bard, picking up a pair of
socks his that were gteatly in

need of a little darning, and a pair
of unmentionables in like condi-

tion, "I guess these should go to
the Ragsey Museum, or be thrown
into the purling tide as an offering
to the Gods of rain to propitiate
them to let up," casting them into
the stream as he spoke. Every-

one laughed to see the Bard dis-

owning his apparel, but a a few
minutes later a couple of the boys
were hunting around, one for a pair
of socks and the other for a pair of
unmentionables, when the laugh
turned into a roar the Bard had
thrown someone's else things away
in mistake for his own I

Momona, I have said, is our great
swimmer; so fond is he of it that he
will occasionally get into the w iter
up to his neck without bothering to
disrobe, as at Honclii ! This occasion
was no exception, for while crossing
a stream, chaffing some little
Portuguese boys and girls playing
marbles together, he made his usual
slip on the stones and went down
full length in the swift running
water, to the great amusement of
the youngsters.

4:45 by the new church clock

saw us in town, feeling pretty good
despite the drenching. A sump-
tuous oyster stew in honor of Fiterre
and Mcintosh, who have now left
for the States, was partaken of
after a good bath and change of
clothing, supplemented by a draught
or two of the ambrosial and cigars,
when the Ragsey Gang felt they
had added another redletter day to
their pedestrian achievements of
the past.

But what about Puka Maui the
Natural Bridge and Hina's cave?
Couldn't find them anywhere, but
when anyone asks us about them we
say, "Oh, they were just out of
sight !"

P. Maurice McMahon.

"Tlii-r- Art- - Oilier IVIibln."
lint do nut tor (i moment think

thut the A olior Saluou is just
liko thuiu. Liquid rofrealimontH,
to ho refro-htti- y, require n certain
(IiirIi of skiil ami oxpi-ricnc- in thn
mixing. Cnrlylo mid Andrews
mnUo u great success in this out

mid stand ready to satis-
fy pntrous in tho matter oE Seattle
boer ou draught, as woll as all tho
best brands of whisky, viz: John
Dewar's Scotch, O. V. S., etc, and
from a full lino of othor liquors
and wines cauuot fail to fill oven
tho most exacting and varied
demand.

Singors lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-os- t

awards at tho "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
prsp of motion, great spued, ad-
justability, durability, oaso of
learning ana convonionco ot ar-
rangement. B. Borgorson, agont,
1GJ Bethel street.

,
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Having taken stock

and reduced all

prices now oflbr

tho latest styles of

FANCY PRINTS!

At 5 cents 11 yard

AND OTHER GOODS IN l'ltO- -

l'oimoN i

Also ex "Zealandia"

a lino assortment of

FISH NET CURTAIN!

w 1DDT&1
1 11

King Street, Von Holt Block.

NEW BOOKS

....AT....

The Golden Rule Bazaar

Just received ox
S. S. Zealandia

XBW STATIONERY
OFFICE SUPPLIES

SCHOOL GOODS

HAWAII'S STOltY
(Hy Lllluokalaul)

ISLAND VIEWS AND CURIOS!

J. M. WEBB
316 Fort Street.

J.R.Shaw.D.V.S.

Office and Infirmary, - - 863 King St.

TELEPHONE 700.

S8f Modern and Hiimano Troatmont.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort .Street.

Carriages Buildor
AND ltltrAIIlEIt.

BlacbithiDginM ItsEnack

W. W. WUIGUT, Proprietor.
(Suooossor to O. West)

Davey's Iridiums
Aro botter than High-clas- s Water

Color Drawings.

$m
PHOTO CO,

870 tf Cor. Hotel and Fort Sts,

Jl.ltt.... ... ifl- Wtltfcl ,yj &'

v-

'The Hawaiian"
.A. "Weekly
KT-ws:-

p aper
Dovoted to tho Agricultural

and Horticultural De-

velopment of tho Ha-

waiian Islands.

Issued Saturdays.

sunscmiTioN hates:
Ono Year (2 0
Ono YonrKorolun jMistago (Kilil)... 2 SO

Months " " "Six 1 25
Six Months ( Domestic;) 1 00
Single Copies Oi

Advertising Hates on ap-

plication to Business Oflico.

"The Hawaiian,"
210 King Street,

Honolulu, H. I.

Home Decorating!

Gold Pain!!

Which la a Hubstltuto tor ijold
leaf, nnil will LAST.

Enamel:

For Imparting n hard and glossy
Hiirfacu to uny material.

Bath-tu- b Enamel:
r porcelain finish on tubs,

Jlnwur potu. otc. Not airt-cUs- i

by cold or hot wator.

Varnish Stains:
Km furnltuii.--, liiiskc-tM- , etc.

naTKuil tllrvctliiiix for uso. Try them.

Lewers & Cook

Inipnri.-i- unci Oeulun, in

w&
Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES. AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

121 & 123 KinK Street.

BICYCLES
BENT ED, St LD

AND

BEPAIEED
WE HAVE THE "ELORIDGE."

Fort St., Opp. Club Stablus. Tol 303.

To My Patrons and (he Public.

Having recovered from my re-
cent illness, I am again propared
to do all kinds of Tinsmith and
Plumbing work as heretoforo.
Tlinnkinrr vnn (nr nnnl .. T

respectfully solicit a continuance
ot tue same.

JAS, NOTT, Jr.
- Tel. 844.

ROBEET GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Morokant Street, Honolulu, H. I,

Over Hawaiian NowsOompany'B
fJook Store. my ig,

UlW.

JU

-
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W. 6. Irwin & Co.
Limited.

Agents for
WcBtnrn rfngur Kufiuury Co. ot Shii

FmuciRco.
Uftlclwin Locomotive Works ot 1'hiW

ilehikia, 1'nnu.. 0 8. A.
Nowell UnlverHul Mill Co. (Nmiouiil

UnuoSreiMr),N-- York, U.S. A.
N.OhlumU k Go's Oliemlcal Fertilizers.
Alox Cm it Soim, bltli gradu ferttl

Izora for Oano anil Coffee.
Heeds Stonm 1'ipe Covering

Also

Offer for Sale
Parufflno Pnlnt C'h I' & It I'alntB nnd

l'n mm j Liicol nud Liasced oils, raw
ntid Itoiltul.

Imliirlno. (a oold wiuor paiat) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and
llrickn.

LTITW and KIRK
ipuipCE AqiflTg.

AGENTS FOR..
New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.

jEtna Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. Q. Irwin, - President and Manager
OlauB Spreckols, -

W. M. Gifltird, Secretary and Treannrer
TLeo. O. Porter, - Anditor

Sugar Factors
Allf- c-

Commission Agents.
UKNTH OP TnB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF HAN FJKANOI8CO. OAJU

0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, H.l.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Onomea Subm
Company, llonomu Sugar Company, wallnkn
Sugar Company, Walhee Suear Company, Make
Sugar Company, HaleakaU Ranch Company, ka
papal! liancu. I wuisi. "',w Z
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston
Packets." Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Fhllaaeipnia eoara 01 unuwmci.

list or orriCEiut
P 0 Jones, President; George H Bobertson,
Manager; E F Bishop, Treasurer and

Ool. W F Allen, Auditor; 0 M Cooke,
H Waterlionse, A W Curter. Direotors.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car line nnd on PA

LAMA ROAD near fertilizing
Plant.

These lots are Very Cheap and Bold

on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
TBLBPnoNB 607 P. O. Box B21.

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers
IN

REAL ESTATE
13T We will Buy or Sell Heal Estate in

Jl porta ot the group.
3T We will Sell Properties on Iteaaon-able- -

Commissions.

OFFICE. 10 West King Street

H. HACKPELD & CO., Ltd

uEHERaL COMMISSION AGENTS

Oor. Fort and Qneen Streets, Ilonolnln.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importora and Jobbers ol

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal
nnd Bnilding Materials of all
kinds

Queon Street, Honolulu,

f . a, !,"&

THE

Just Like Gold Coin,

For more than fifty yearn
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies nrrmnrnrl
to eradicate pain, and toduv
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
tho home.

It is not a n nv fnngle remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of tho ingredients that en- -

r into the manufacture of
ihis over "onular rctnndv.

It is p harmless, you
need have no fear of hnpnmin..
habitually inclined to its use.

xior ooiic, Uratnps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
attcctions. n tow doses will cer-
tainly civo relief. You cannot.
afford to bo without a bottle
in the house.

Your forefathers iisrrl it.

and found it beneficial.
Why experiment with some

remedy that is now and its nfffrt.
on tho system unknown?

it has many rivals but no
equal.

JtfiF The now 35c. size con-
tains over double tho quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Sole kuIh tor tbe Islands,

A. GOOD THING

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewrxw
Out and Split trendy for the Htnvo)

lno

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Pri'-eh- , delivered to any part c
h- - City

TObEPHONE i i i 4,14

HUSTACE & CO.,
SI Queen Btroet.

tawaimn
COMPANY

is proparod to furnish

Nitrate of Soda, Bono Meal, raw or
dlRsolvedjFloridu and Lady Elliot Island
Giinno, Sulplmto of Ammonia, Muriuto
and Sulpliato of Potash nnd Kninito, Co-

ral LI mo Stono nnd Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOB BALE.
12 Chinese Granite Hitching Posts; $f

each.
1 Surrey In fine order; prico $200.
douse and Lot, 75x155 ft., on No. 71

Vonng Btreet; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , etc.

F. H. REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.
Offices and Stores fitted up and

Estimates Riven on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

t& Ofllce and Shop: No. BID Fort street,
adjoining W. W. WriRhfa Carriage Bhop.

Heal Estate Transactions.

Subscribers are furnished with from Qvt
to six lists per week, giving an aconratt
record of all deeds, mortgages, leases, re-

leases, powers et attorney, etc., etc, whlcb
are placed on record.

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Month.

A. V. GEAK,
210 King Bt, Honolulu.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors
108 UOTBb STREETS.

Cakes and Candies,

Fine Ice Cream.

Our Establishment is the Finest Besort
In the City. Call and see us. Open till 11

o'clook r. m.
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Honolulu Turned Oyer to the

Boys in Blue.

From The Hawaiian of

Honolulu lias been in a continuous
statu of excitement this week. Peo-

ple who have known the place for a
life time say there has never been
such notation here before. The
reasons for it are the war between
the United States and Spain, the
occupation of thisfport by the United
States for war purposes, and the
consequent realization that that, if
nothing else, means annexation
tiiese things, accentuated by the
presence here of several thousand
boys in blue bound for the Philip-
pine Islands, and the harbor full of
war ships and transport steamers,
have aroused the entire populace,
and the excitement has been, and
continues, at fever pitch.

But the excitement and enthusi-
asm is all of one tenor complete
sympathy with the United States.
The evidence is plain: everywhere
Old Glory is displayed not only
from flag staffs generally, not only
from stores and offices and public
and private conveyances; not only
from these, but from private resi-

dences all over the city. And the
houses of the American residents are
not the only ones thus decorated, (or

many native Hawaiians have shown
their sympathy and friendship by
displaying the HeJ, White mid
Blue. We feel certain there is no
American city of the size of Hono-

lulu that is so intensely American
just now as is the capital of the
Hawaiian islands.

As surmised by THE HAWAIIAN

last week the greatest imminent
struggle between Spain and the
United States is likely to be at the
Philippines. Spain, it seems, is
preparing to attempt the recapture
of Manila, and the United States is
determined to hold those islands, and
to that end is now rushing war
ships and troops this way with all
possible speed. Merchant steam-
ships flying the American flag are
being purchased outright or chartered
in large numbers, and being fitted to
carry troops. The China, recently
put under the Hawaiian flag, has
been purchased outright, and will
now be a troop ship. The Zealan-di- a,

a foreign built boat, has been
admitted to American registry, so
she can be used as a transport: this
action was taken by the American
Congress, contrary to established
rules but the exigencies of war
brook no restraint. Dewey will
now be supported in earnest, and
the army of occupation at Manila
will be as large as needed, even a
hundred thousand men, or more.

The United States has assumed
to do more in this war than was
ever done by any other nation in

the history of the world. Operating
from home as a base, she is sending
a large army 7000 miles across the
water, to occupy and hold a hostile
country. The stupendousness of
this undertaking is hard to realize.
And now the need of the United
States to own the Hawaiian Islands
is becoming glaringly apparent:
they are indispensable as a coaling
station, and it is probable that every
war ship and every troop ship will
call at Honolulu for coal and other
supplies.

Last Sunday forenoon the cruiser
Charleston came into this port, from
San Francisco. There could be no
doubt that her welcome was a hearty
one, as it was boisterous. The
coarse-throate- d whistle of the
Electric Light Works announced the
sighting of the warship about the
time devout people were on their
way to church. Then there was a
rush for the waterfront, and as
many of the reception committee of

one hundred as got there inside of

half an hour, went out on the island
steamer W. G. Hall to mint

Whistles were hln-.wi- .

flags were flown, and the newspaper
offices breaking away from custom
and restraint, issued special editi"ti
Sunday afternoon, giving the latest
war news brought by the Charles-
ton.

Wednesday afternoon, late, the
transport steamers Australia, City
of Peking and City of Sydney ar-

rived at Honolulu. It seems as
though the entire populace was at
the docks to welcome the ships and
the nearly 3000 troops they carried.
In brief, so hearty has been the
velcome to the boys in blue, that
the entire town was theirs for the
time being. Street cars, hacks,
bicycles, soda water, fruit, and
anything and everything in the way
of refreshments has been freely
given to the boys without price.
Yesterday they were feasted at the
palace grounds, by the committee
having that part of the entertain
ment in charge. They could ask
no heartier reception the town has
been theirs.

A startling report got out yester
day that a half-Spani- volunteer on
the Peking was caught laying a fuse
to the ship's magazine, in which is

400 tons of ammunition. In the
evening, however, the report was de-

clared by several of the military men
to be a hoax. If true the culprit will

probably be shot or hanged as soon
as the ship gets well to sea.

The transport ships, convoyed
by the cruiser Charleston, will leave
here early this morning, bound t'i
Manila. A second expedition is N --

ing gotten ready at San Francis.-- .
,

and may be expected here soon.
Tl.e Doric arrived from San

cisco just belore 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The news she brought
from Washington makes it almost
certain that Hawaii will be annexed
at once. No naval battle had yet
been fought in the Atlantic.

Vulue For Vnlu.
When you wnut to got ili value

f your mniioy pound eXamino tho
luruo Block of carnages, wagons
and biiniOHH at Schuinau's Cnr
riapo IWpository, Club Stable
Block, Fort strict. He Iiqh
just roceived ex V. G. Irwin a
now lino of horse millinery also
a few of the colebrated Cortland
jump pfut backboards with cuno
py tops, finished in light colors
throughout. They nro benutit'H
C01110 Btid exnmiDO thorn. Prico-o- f

all theBe yooda are lower thau
elsewhere.

AVIiat tli Doctor Oriltrtil.
"I whs in poor health and tho

preacriptiotit I tried did not bono
tit mc At livU tho doctor began
to give me Ilond'ri Snrtmpiitill
and it proved to bo the btBt of all
medicines for mo, ntul I can npeak
of it only in tho biybont ternin
nnd doom it n duty to recommend
it." Charles 8. Powell, 429 Iown
Street, San Antonio, Texas.

Hood's Pills aro tho ooly pills
to take with Hood'b Sarsapnrilla.
Cure all liver ills.

First. Itst nntl Alwuy.

Onco a patron always a patron
is tho motto of Umbo who havo
their tonsorial work dono at tho
Criterion Barber Shop. Some
shops experience an increased
pntronntio for n time, bat it evon --

tunlly drops off. The reverse is
tho caso at tho Criterion Shop it
steadily increases.

I'ianos.
Chickoring, Kimball and

Kroeger pianoB for sale, for
cash or on tho instalment
plan. Old instruments exchanged
for now ones. Pianos rented,
tuned and repaired. Telophono
321. Bercstrom Music Co., Ltd.,
Progress Block, Fort Btroet.

A "White" Itl.ler,

A "Whito" ridor on a "White"
bioyclo, with a "Whito" record.
Such is tho standing of Tom
Cooper, one of tho fastost and best
known National Oircait chasers.
Watch what ho does on the White
this yoar. Pacific Cycle and Ma-

nufacturing Co., agonts.

Ordors solicited for special
inomi or dinnor cards, dono in
water colors or oils. King Bros.,
Hotel street.
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.lust received iicr "A. .1. KiiUei" tho following nrtlcles in

STONEWARE:

A.

BitUor Jars.
Water tTurs.
'Preserve .lar.s.
.French Pots.
Coffee Pots.
Jienn Pols.
Flower Pots.
Flower Baskets.
Wafer Kegs.
Water Jugs.
Glazed Flat Bottomed Pans.
IMixing Bowls.
Poultry Fountains.

Household Supply Departient.

JUST RECEIVED

pinwnnr wiwwwr

TO 1EE

" ' "F
i i i

DELIVERED TO ALL

PARTS OF THE CITY

TKLKPHONE 378

Manager.

Y,--

The City Furniture Store
Another lot of those

Artistic Reed Chairs,
Rockers, Tables, Etc., ,

Jut received In tlm tlio Holidays at thu CITY FURNITURE STORK,
Love Building, 531 anil 536 Fort ritrcot.

J0 Call and Inspect them before It Is too late.

II. II. AVI1L.HA.IVIS, Manager.
Office 816 : : TELEPHONES : : Ubbidenoh 813.

Honolulu Undertaking Co.

ED.

The Only Fully Equipped, Complete and
Establishment the Islands. Every-

thing Now and of tho Latest and Most Improved Styles.

TT'-- m In n 1 "TO inc
A Specialty ! No Bungling! No Failures!

NOTE: Mr. Ed. Williams a Graduate of Clark's School
Perfect Embalming by which procoss tho body retains its natura
appoarance for years.

JU- S- Office and Parlors: 514 and 516 Fort St., near HoteL
Telophono 179. Residence and Night Telophono 815.

Honolulu Messenger Service
CORNER KING AND ALAKEA STS.,

HONOLULU, II. I.

Messages and Packages

PROMPT SERVICE AND
REASONABLE CHARGES

Oilice Open Until 12 O'clock P. M.

D. G. CAMARINOS,

LADIES!

Juii

for

EXCLUSIVELY
UNDERTAKING on

is o!

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month
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Bird
Cages !

Wo arc still in iho Bml Cage business,

and by the " Marijiosa" received a new lot of

Gages. AVe. ran furnish yon with anything
yon want; a big Parrot Cage, Breeding Gage,

and any style of either cheap painted or brass

cages. We ran fit your bird out with a home

for anvwhere from 1.50 to $10.

E. O. HALL &

Corner FVif- - and
BTcmrrrTw

Don't Waste

Good Money

I'UiiiH up your old worn out en
You can make money If you

Imy a now one from us. Wo can Hell
you any klml of a vehicle Just us
cheap us they can possibly he boIiI
for hero.

AVE GU Alt ANTE B TO GIVE YOU
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH. A full lino of

Fine Double or Single Harness, Saddles, Whips, Lamps

and Lap Robes.

ssa

H.- -!

r

G,

Fort
Stables.

205.

I
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Tlie bust plaee to buy is the store where the largest
business is done J The big business insures only
economics buying and selling but also fresh goods,
the latest and best. is carried hero as a
side line.

The Styles Entirely

Kino- -

Millinery

Are

;Limitod.

Street,

Different from last year, and also dillbront from what
you will find in the ordinary millinery store. The
variety is larger than the combined stocks the en-tir- o

city could muster.

Dressmaking Department

wi keeping with tho Millinery

B.Killean,
. HOTEL- -- - -

v Show

Decorate Tor tlie
lust landed

I ""
"V"

S X

SON,

Streets.

SCHUMAN'S

.&

, Ha

Door !i1kvo C'luli

Telephone

at
not

of
not

of

The

Is Department.

Miss M.

4

iii

W.

Olio

KTRKET.
rraajwa .

Your Colors
And

Boys to Arrive
at tho

. T"""" I i,
A N'ew Slock of Fireworks.
Stars and .Stripes Decoration Hunting.
American Shields.
IMUCSIDUNT McKINLKY'S I'lCTUItKS.
Hod, White and Itluv
American iliiutiuj;,
Muslin mid Silk Kals, all sizes.
Ituttollliole Buttons, etc., etc.

LiWMR rH Hi Cor. Nuuanu and King Sts.

4

Real Merit
Is tho characteristic of Hood's Snrsapa-rlll- a,

and it In manifested every day In tho
romarkablo cures this mcdlclno accom-
plishes. Druggists says When wo sell n
bottlo of Hood's Sarsaparilla to a now
customer wo nro euro to sco him back In a
few weeks after moro proving that tho
good results from n trial bottlo warrant
continuing its use. This positive merit

Hood's Sarsaparilla
possesses by virtuo of tho 1'ccullar Com-
bination, Proportion nnd Process used In
its preparation, nnd by which all tho
remedial vnluo of tho ingredients used
Is retained. Hood's Sarsaparilla la thus
Peculiar to Itself nnd absolutely un-
equalled in its powers as a blood purlflcr,
and as a tonic for building up tho weak
nnd weary, nnd giving strength to tho
nerves. Do sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, gl; six for 5. Pre-
pared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Apothe-
caries, Lowell, Mass.

Hnnrl'c Dillc nre the only ptlli to take
Ilia Hithiiood-ssarsniKirllla-

.

SKIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Diamond Head Signal Station, .Tune
1, 1 i in Weather clear, wind fresh
N K.

TIDKS.

rS mC
Day. i t?L 35.

-- K H a 3 5d

p. in p.m. ii.in li.lll.
.Monday :v) o.in 11.11 h. 1 U.Oll

Tuesday ;u' i. r 5. 10 7.57
a.m.

Wednesday.. i: i.4o 0.40. U.2.') 8.57

Thursday a 2.3i 1.32 0.50

Friday 3 :ur,' I.241 7.11 10.43
Saturday i 4, 3.58 3.13 8.22 11.30

Sunday. oj 4.41 4. 4 9. 4

The Standard tiino whistle Hounds at
12h. dm. 0s. (inMnlKlit;, Greenwich
time, which is lh. 30iii. p. in. of Ha-
waiian Standard time.

MOVEMENTS OF HTKAMIIIM.

Steamers due and to sail tomorrow
anil for tlie next six days are as fol
lows:

AltltlVE.

TrAMnnt 1'iiom. Due.
Mokolll Molokai lime 4
Doric San Francisco Iiiiiu 1

('Undine Kahului .lime 5
W(! IIiill Ktiiiui lime 5
Miowera Sydney lime S
KIiiiiii Hilo I uiie S

1'el'll Yokiiluiliiii lime lo
Aorangi Victoria lime 10
Manna I.oa Komi lune II

DRl'AllT.

STKAMEH9. Foil. 8AILS.

Mokolll Molokai lime II

Wfl Hall Kiiiiai lime 7
Claudliie Kaliuiul I line 7
Doric okohamu lime 4
Miowera Vietoiia lune
Mauna I.oa Kona lune 10
Peru Sun Francisco lune 10
AoraiiKl Sydney lune 10

AI1UIVED AT HONOLULU.

Stmr Doric, Smith, 0 days 4 hrs
from San Francisco.

Stmr J A Cummins, Searle, (I hrs
from Watiuanalo.

HAILED FltOM HONOLULU.

Stmr Doric, Smith, for Yokohama.
Stmr Australia, Ifoudlette. for Ma

nila.
Stmr City of Sydney, I'lllsbury, for

Manila.
Stmr City of Peking, for Manila.

HORN.

KOWNSOX-- At Makaweli, Kauai,
June 2, 18!)S,to tho wife of Aubrey
Itohliison, a daughter.

inn i).

SHA'A-- ln tills city, June 4, 1SIIS,
Cecelia I.cwiilna, el ! dnillitei
of M. K. and Amoy Sllva, lined Li
years.

Funeral from family residence,
Aula, tills Saturday altenioon, at
.'I o'clock.

Friends and acquaintances are
respectfully invited to attend.

Tilt Ailtlre Prr.rnteil.
Chief Justiuo J uilil prcsotited

tho citizens' address of wnlcmnoto
Genernl Antlorsou ou tho Execu-
tive liuildin.' groiii.-l- at yosti'r-1'iy'- ri

dinner to the "3000." It
tn nn eloijuent docuraont. Goo
nil Anderson ninde a brief reply.

Tho committee, signing tho ail-dies-

is composed of A. P Judd,
Paul Neumann, Win. A. Kinney,
Ccil Brown and W. N. Arm-
strong. After the ceremony P. O.
Jonna presented to Gouertd
Andercou monibera of tho Sons of
the Revolution. Tim Gouernl
mmle a hupuy spo' cu to ihe purty.

Window poles and fittings.
King Bros., 110 Hotel atreot.

ITEMS FROM HARBOR FRONT

The Liner Doric From San Francisco

For Japan and China.

Troop Ships Depart Notes Brought From

Kona and Ka- u- Foreign Ships to A-

rriveOther Items Alongshore.

Thoro is 4000 bngs of sugar
awaiting shipment at Jjtiunina.

Tho troop ships wore nil under
weigh at an early hour this
morning, tho Peking leaving first
nt fi'Kn n'nlnn.k nnd nnehnrinrt nnf,

side, followod by the City of
Svdnov. Australia and the
Charleston.

Tho liner Doric for Yokohama
from San Francisco is ut Pacific
Mnil wlinrf. Slin nrrivi-i- l lit fi

o'clock Inst evening Rnd anchored
in tho stream just off the light
house to await tho departure of
the City of Peking, which was
lierthed'nt the Mail wharf. The
Doric sails for Japan at i o'clock
this afternoon.

Six More Troop Slilim.

During the next ten days there
will arrive the following sis troop
ships in this port, Cliinn, Zealan
diu, Colon, Brutus, (formerly the
Peter Jebson), Ohio and Conlon
uial. Tho Monterey will come as
a convoy. Tho yowls are ex-

pected to bring about 0000 troops.
Konii-Ku- ll Not en.

Tho Mauna Loa from Kona nnd
Kau arrived yestoulay morning
with a full load of sugar from
Pallida and Naalehu plantations.
The mill at Naalohu stopped
grinding Junel and will bo closed
down for about a month. Thero
was some rain thero May 20.
There is 304 bags of sugar at
Puualuu and 28G1 bags of sugai
at Bonunpo awaiting shipment.
Kona has had very heavy rains
all the week.

PASSENQEItS AltniVED.

From Kauai, per stmr Kauai
Ak, W Kawomoto and 2 mi deck

From San Froncisc por stmr
Doric 0 von Hamtn, Judge Wide
iiunn, Mm Wiiliiii'imi,ilit Wide
iiaun, Mrs 11 K Macfnrlaue, Mis-- S

Maiifarlane, Miss MMiicfarlnip,
.Miss II Maofa'laiio, O Bnrger
Miss Beiger, Irving Miller, Ms
G W Miller, A H Pice l

ehweitz'-i- , Louis Sch-Ae- i . . j E
Pax on, Frod Baldwin, T D Wo-ds- ,

Mi h T B Clap .h'liu, Bi uue C u t
wright, Jr, Mis C C"twii.'ht,
11 G Boswoll, G P Cooke, O M

w'ookf, C .i Girdler, Howard W
Adams, Mr A Jono", Miss C
Gravdon. Miss II J Dicksou.
Jamos A Low, Mrs 0 E Miller.

From Maui and Huwiu ports,
nor stmr Mauna Loa W A Har
ily, Mi Turu. .Mrs Geo llobottson.
Dr A MoVn.vue, W W liruuor,
Mr Johnsni., C W P Kaeo ami
wife, C Waiau aud wife, Miss
Hoard, Mins Templeton, G W
Waiau, Henry Peters, W W Lono,
W M Kalaiwan, O K Ai, Lizzie

koo, O A JoIiubou, L Thompson,
J S MeOiudless. H J Gallagher,
J K Kalino, Master Kidiuo, Miss
Marv Duncan, Miss liortna
Moyor.

roilElON I'OItTS.

Euroka-Sail- ed, May 20, bktu
Eureka for Houoluln.

Shu Francisco Arrived, May
2,brigt Consuolo 22 days from
Hilo, stmr China 0 days from
Honolulu.

A Xetv Deiuirture,

Wo aro very anxious to pIiom

the pnblie what a co operative
storo can do iu the way of supply
ing tho tu'ile with fresh imported
moceries. so please uou t torcet
that the Palamn
Grocery Co.'s storo is now open
for busino-s- . Fiist shipment of
goods arrived por Mariposa from
tho coa6t. Among tho many good
things she brought are fresh fro
zon oysters, dolicious smoked
halibut, plato corn beef, 0 lb kits
salt mackerel, smoked beef hauie,
1 lb blocks creamery butter, and
many other choice articles. This
atoro has always enjoyed tho
reputation for low pricoa, but now
under the co operative plan we
aro better able than ever to com-pe- to

with oven our celestial com
petitors, no norm iu giving uu u

trial. Tolophono 7C5 till now is-

sue of book. Goods delivered to
all parts of city and suburbs.
PALAMA CO OI'EIIATIVE GltOCEIlY

Co., Ltd.
Old stand, opposite Railway

Dopot, King atreot.

Prlvntfi llonpltalltlti.

Last night a luau was given at
the home of Mr. J. F. Colburn, ou
behalf of Princes David Kawana-nak- oa

and Cupid Kalanianaolo,
iu honor of the Uuited States
Array aud Navy Coramandors hero
on tho way to Manila. Thoro woro
many prosont boaides tho princip
nl guests, tho company nggregat
ing nt loaat a hundred and fifty.
Attornoy Gonoral Smith and Con
buI Gonoral Haywood wero among
tho local people thero. A toast
proposed by Mr. Colburn on bo-h- nlf

of tho Priuces, to the "Army
and Navy of tho United States,"
was responded to by Gonoral
Anderson nnd Captain Glass.
Throe cheers woro givou for the
Army and Navy. Tho feast was in
tho finest Hawaiian s.'yle, and hold
in a lnuiii specially erected for it
on tho spacioua lawn.

The Stanford University boys
in blue woro entertained with a
diuuerby tho local Stanford alum
ni at Sans Souci last night.
Mes-r- s. Wilson, WhitobouHO,
Snrenson, Sopor, Whito and Scott
woro the liOHts. About sixty sat
d"wn. Mr. Whit"houHo was
toastmaster. A gay lime was had.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. S. Humphreys
ontertained u party of the Volun

ollicers ot luncheon yesterday
afternoon. Am tig those presont
were: Mnj O U Gnutfiibeiu, Maj
P G Enstwick, dipt II W Card
well, dipt J F Cose, Lieut E P
Crowue, Lieut Goo W Wolfo,
Lieut Geo F Tolfer, Correspou
dents Davis of the N Y Sun aud
Harpei's Wk a.lPN Boer-iogo- r

of the N Y Horald and S F
Cuil, John Humphreys, A V Gear
and G D Gear.

Wnr Correiiiondftntt Knterlnlnvri.

It was an olegaut dinner that
Mr. Hubert Vo, artist, guvo iu
honor of tho war correspondents ou
Thursdny evening. Tho table wns
et m tho studio, Hulani Pn, nnd

decorated with rod, white and blue
Uowors. These were tho guests:
11. L Jones of tho Associated
Prese, Sol. N. Shoridnn of tho
Call nnd Herald. DoiuJas White
of the Examinr-- r and Journal, Mr.
Hoormger, nrtist for tho Cnll nud
Herald; Lieutenant Brnuners
reutliMr, nnviwit"i' of the U. S. S.
Charleston; Mr. Haywood, United
Statr Consul General; and, repre
souting the local press, W. N.
Armstronu, E. Norrie, XV. II.
Coney and D. Logan, It added
no little to tho onjoj inont of the
feast, very fine in itself, to have
on nil sides tho w irk of art of tho
bost. So lifrlik they appeared
thai the company actually felt an
impro-s'ot- i t.s if h-- y had a bril-
liant andioiioe to their flow of con-

versation. Mr. Voa proved hiin-o- lt

a host of uuexcollod grace.
Thero wore m fi w toasts indiuativo
of mutual Amorican aud Hawaiian
rioiitlsh p, nnd th" host and his

eharming sp mse had their hospi-
tality fittingly acknowledged. Mrs.
Vos visited tho banqueting room
at the end of tho feast and nmia-bl- y

assisted hor husband in taking
leave of tho doparting guests.
Liouteuaut Brimnertireuthor, at
tho table, proved himself a capital
raconteur.

m m

It Win Uliickli-y-.

Q. H. Berroy has received a
letter from James H. Blaokloy,
commission merchant, dated at
Staunton, Va , May 17. It was in
reply to a Icttor enclosing news
paper slips giving accounts of tho
miiro'dn nf n vnnnii man in Run
Franuieco, who, according to tho
descriptions of papers of that city,
tho Bulletin concluded in spito
of a din"erout immo givou there
vs noiio other than u lllinm
Bluckloy, recently from Houolulu
where ho had a situation in n
bank.

The Virginia man sout M- -.

J3erroy's onclosnres to San Fran
cisco with a reiiuost that tho city
authorities moke an investigation
and write him "fully nnd frankly
all tho facts they could learn."
Tho replies ho had received as-

sured him that his unfortunate
son was dead, tho uowspapor re
ports in questiou rfforring to
none other.

If you want gasoline iu a hurry
ring up Tolop-bon- 907.

duonnnics Home, comer lintel
i ml Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, wonk or month. Terras: 25
and CO cents per night- - $1, and
$1.25 Dor week.

A dollar saved is a dollar earn-
ed. You can save n good innny
dollars by buying your groceries
of J. Hutchings, 027 Fort street.
P.O. be 402. TolcplwB9S)W.

A PURHANGNT AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBIT.

from Tun Hawaiian of

At the meeting of the Board of
Agriculture, May 27th, the proceed-ing- s

of which were reported in fulf
in THE HAWAIIAN last week, Secre-
tary Clark was empowered to ar-
range for a permanent exhibit of
the products of the Hawaiian Islands.
This scheme originating with Mr.
Clark, and to be succesfully carried
out only at great expenditure of
energy means more for this country
than the bare announcement that
such an exhibit is to be established
can convey to the mind.

Less than twenty-fiv- e years aco
Southern California was, from an
agricultural and horticultural stand
point, a land of little promise. A

few venturesome, hopeful people, in
the face of all sorts of discourage
ments, planted fruit trees and urain
and vegetables and flowers where it
seemed certain to many people that
they could not be made to crow.
Some of these things did not grow
well, because the conditions were
not understood by the planters; but
many of them did, and grew sur-

prisingly well, too, When these
products were seeri' by the people,
they were convinced, with the re
sult that other orchards and other
fields of grain and special things
were planted. Seeing is believing.
It is well known in Southern Cali
fornia that the surprisingly rapid
development of the region is due
largely to the exhibitions of what
Had In-e- clone. The county agr
cultural fairs did a great deal of
valuable advertising, until they
lapsed into little more than horse
races. But the idea of produce
displays was too valuable to be lost,
and permanent exhibitions came
into vogue. These exhibitions have
added millions of dollars to the
wealth of the southern half of Cali-

fornia. At Los Angeles, the south-

ern metropolis, the exhibition is
managed by the Chamber of Com
merce. People acmiamted with
that section will hardly ask what
good it does they know. The first
point ol interest to be visited in Los
Angeles is the Chamber of Com
merce exhibit. It is an object lesson
more convincing than any other
thing could be. Kach section of

country, and each division and sub-

division of soil is shown up in the
varied exhibitions; so no matter
what particular line of agriculture a
man may wish to engage in, he has
an object lesson that may, and
probably will, save him years of
time and much money. If the ex-

hibit at Los Angeles did not pay the
contributing counties, as an adver
tisement, it surely would not be
maintained year after year.

Because the land of Hawaii is

scattered in a group of islands, and
is not quickly and cheaply accessi-
ble, an exhibit, such as that des-

cribed, if maintained in Honolulu,
the metropolis of this country, and
it were freely accessible to whoever
cared to look and study, would do
more good for these islands than the
Los Angeles exhibit does for its
section, df a person were to ask
what farm products could be raised
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more satisfactory answer than in any
other way, by going to the Hawaiian
exniPiiion. mere coiikl no ex-

hibits of island soil, with descriptions
telling ot the various chemicals they
contain and what kinds ot fertilizers
should be added if certain products
were desired. There might be
object lessons in coffee raising, for
instance, that would tell more to the
enquired than columns of worded
directions. People who think, and
have the unpleasant habit of affirm-
ing, in season and out of season, that
certain things will not grow here
when they will, and grow surpris-
ingly well, too, if properly handled
should be convinced of the error of
their ways before they have an
opportunity to Jo more harm. As
seeing is believing, a genuine object'
lesson would be the most efficacious
thing to do for them.

We hope Mr. Glark will have the
hearty support of everyone in the
matter, to the end that great and
lasting good may result to the whole
oountry.
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